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THT BHTIE!
Striking Coal Miners
Make Gains.
Operators Will Try to Work
Mines.
The Postmasters Congratulate the
Postmaster of Cripple Creek.
THE STRIKE NOT SETTLEO.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 17. Whore
Ihrre were any rhanKt-- a In the coal
ink situation the chand
condition, were In favor of the strl
rrt.
lxrut Sprlnirs colliery, an Important
mine nir Mount Oarmel, tk'huyklll
county, which has been working; with
reduced force, finally cloe1 thla morn-In-
the strike leader having Induced
the workers to quit. It la owned by the
Philadelphia A Heading company. The
loader, claim North Franklin, another
Reading colliery will b dosed down
by evening.
The mine workera 'at Mlnersvllle,
tkhulyklll county, were formed Into an
organization late last night, and an-
nounce that they will strike
In the Wyoming and Iackwwanna
regions, which have been practically
tied tip for some time, the situation re-
main, unchanged.
In the Lehigh region the point of In-
terest centered on the Marlde mines.
It la reported that many employes re-
mained away from the mines thla
morning' because of the refusal of the
firm to grant the Increase of wagesjaeked for.
(ONGItATLLATE HIM.
t'utuiMer at Crlp1e'rrli, Colorado, c.
Kaifion.,
Peoria, III., Sept. 27.-- 11 National
AaiKK'hitlon of Postmasters, of the first
cluss, on motion of Postmaster Wills,
of Nashville. Tenn., ordered the fol-
lowing telegram sent to Postmaster
Ianiel Sullivan, Cripple Creek. Col.:
"Oreetlngs from postmasters of the
first elasa, In convention assembled at
Peoria, Illinois, to Postmaster Daniel
ehilllvan, Cripple Creek, for heroic ef-
forts, asolHted by others. In defending
th? life of that grand patriot, Govern-
or Hooaevclt, In the cowardly assault
made on him at Victor, Col., by an an-
gry mob of dastardly cowards."
'Htrike Mot Settled.
Hcranton, Pa., Sept. 27.
several hundred coal and Iron po-
lice hv Oovernor Btone. at the request
of several companies here. Is taken to
mean ;ht e.i.h of these companies will
undertake to break the strike the com-
ing week by operating at least one each
of their collieries. The strike leaders
aay the attempt will fall.
llolilM-d- .
4'oiad. Neb., Wept. 27. The Jewelry
tore of R. H. Thornton was entered
tjy burglars lust night. They blew up
the safe and eecured Jewelry to the
ctsh value of $2,000.
Ntenmer lluiliaged.
Southampton. Eng., 8ept. 27. The
steamer New York, when iff 8t,
Catherines Point, signalled, "Can use
but one engine."
Kltelnllllg (he Strike.
IU.'l(.n, Pa., 8ept. 27. President
Mitchfll y sent a telegram to
Itlctiard Ollliert, secretary of district
No. 2, at 'Clearfield, Pa., saying: "Ja.ue
a circular letter Instructing all mine
worker. In central Pennsylvania, they
are not to load coal for shipment Into
the markets formerly supplied by the
ai thraclte operators.
Una of Mutilans.
New York, ttept. 27. W. A. Clark
left for Montuna laat night, and will
remain there until after one presiden-
tial eleotlon.
1'rlncs Tusn'a tintee.,
Washington, Sept. 27. The state de-
partment has been advised by Sheng,
taotal of Hhanghul. of the appointment
of Prince Tuan. former heir apparent
j V
v
of China, as grand secretary lo the em-per-
lie asya nothing of the repyrte l
umnnnnvn ui awni. ' r.. v .... . n
member of the privy council, but It Is
believed here thst It Is entirely In ac-
cordance with Chinese forms for a
prince of Tuan'i rank to fill both posts
Health of Hay.
Washington, Kept. 27. The health of
Secretary of State Hay Is Improving
rapidly of late, and It la expected he
will return to Washington esrly next
week and resume the duties of his
Trying tit Kettle the Strike.
New York, Sept. 17. President True-da- :,
of the txelaware, lavkawanna
Western railroad, to-d- aald:
"Negotiations toward settling the
strike are being conducted by a man
who doea not directly represent either
party to the difficulty. Senator Ilanna
U not the man I refer to. I have not
seen Archbishop Ityan at all."
MtKOKKri) BY BOXERS.
Wife and Chlldrea ef Mlealoaary Murdered
In China.
Minneapolis, Sept. 27. Mrs. M. D.
Clapp has received a letter containing
the Information that her slater, Mrs.
O. F. Ward and children were mur-
dered by Boxers In China, about eight
weeks ago. Her husband, an English-
man, escaped. They had labored In the
Chang Shan mission In southern China.
When It became evident that live,
were endangered. Ward placed tils wife
and children on a boat on the river,
while he and some native Christians
started overland. When Ward reached
the river a hundred or more miles from
Chang Sian. he learned that all on the
boat were murdered.
IMtngeron.ly III,
Chicago, Sept. 27. Thomas Cahan,
democratic national committeeman of
Illinois, is reported dsngerously III at
West Baden, Ind where he went two
weeks ago for rest.
Wheat Market.
Chicago, III.. Sept. 27. Wheat Sep-
tember, 77HCc; October, 77mtc
Corn Septemlwr, Kc; October, 40c.
Oats September, 2lQ22c; October,
2H4C
Money Market.
New York, Sept. 27. Money on call
firm at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 4Vi6Gs per cent. Silver, 63c.
KKI-- t rlLICAN
Delegates Rleeted la Several Bernalillo
County I'rsrlnets.
Precinct 1J Thorns Werner, Nestor
Montoya, Seferlno CTollott, M. C.r-til- ,
C. A. Bottger. II. R. Whiting, Rev.
Thomas Harwood.
Precinct J Jesus Maria Sandoval,
Antonio Qarcla. Jeans Sanchea.
Precinct S M. Martinet, a. Pache-ch-
Max Chaves, It. M. Y. Apodaoo.
Precinct 2S J. A. Nleto, C. Samora.
Precinct S'E. Vigil. N. Ortega. B.
Tartlagla. 6. Tafoya, V. Chavea, J. 8.
Apodaca.
Preelnct A. J. Oarcta, A. Santer-as- .
M. Archlbeque.
Precinct S E. 8. Outierree, A. Oar-cl- a
O. Garcia, 8. Candelarla.
Precinct 4 D. Martlnes, S. Qarcla,
P. Varllla.
Precinct 28 Jose Chaves y Garcia,
Mateo Chavea. T. Savedra.
Precinct P. Armljo, Severo Ben-
ches, 8. Sandoval.
Old Town Prlmarlea.
Ijaat night about 7 p. m. the Old
Town primary was called to order by
Chairman Tom Werner. Tomes C.
Montoya was elected secretary. There
were present over one hundred repuh.
II. an electors. The following delegates
were chosen to represent the precinct
at the county convention Saturday:
Thomas Werner, Nestor Montoya, 8.
Ciollott, Modesto P. Ortlx, Rev. Ths.
Harwood, H. R. Whiting and C. A.
Bottger.
After the selection of delegates. Nes-
tor Montoya applied the match to the
first gun of the campaign In Old Town
addressing the electors upon 4hs pros-
pective questions at Issue In this cam-
paign. He was followed by Tomas C.
Mcntoya. Modesto C. Ortls and S. Crol.
lott. The quartette above mentioned
make a set of ora-
tors that will make the enemy sweat
during the coming campaign.
reah cat fish, ocean flan, lobsters,
I and oatent case oysters at the
ian Jose Market
READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Opposite Simon Stkrn's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best will be
to please you.
JCJ,
simultaneously,
Spanish-America- n
pleasing
endeavors
The Leading Jeweler,
107 Itoilroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
The Big China Store.
Out of town vifitorsare cor-
dially invited to inspect our
.stc re. v. hich is out of the sights
i worth seeing.
CURIOS
CHINA, GLiSSWARF,
House Fonisbngs, Etc.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 534. 216 West IUllroad Avenue.
T
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Roosevelt Makes Ten
Speeches To-Da- y.
Another Flood in One of the
Texas Rivers.
Bryan Starts on His Last Tour This
Campaign.
POPULATION OF TWO CITIES.
leadvllle. Sept. 27. The Roosevelt
special train passed over the divide
last night, without Incident, though
there was some nervousness on the
part of the railroad offlYlala and es
corting of the party when the train
passed through Victor, where the riot
occurred Isst evening. On Its return
trip In the night over the Colorsdo Mid-
land, the train was well guarded with
resolute men armed with Winchesters
and anyone looking for trouble could
have been easily accommodated. The
governor, after the labors of ths day,
slept tranquilly as If noUiIng had
Ths schedule for the day provides
fir ten speeches. Leadvllle was reached
at 11 o'clock, wliere a stop waa made
of an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes. A
large crowd was assembled at the ela-
tion, and preparations had been made
for a big out-do- demonstration.
Roosevelt and party were driven to
the corner of Harrison and Fifth
streets where a stand was erected.
People lined the streets the entire dis
tance. The crowd around the stand
was great.
Rev. Fleming, cbaplaln of the Colo.
redo Philippine regiment. Introduced
Senator Wolcolt. who made a warm
sreeoh, ending by Introducing Roose-
velt. A. M. Stevenson followed. Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge, who was with
Roosevelt In the riot yesterday, also
made a short speech.
Flood In Teas.
St. Louis. Hept. 27. A special to the
Post Dispatch from Ft. Worth, Texas,
says people living In the river bottoms
were warned at 2:30 o'clock tnis morn
ing to move to placea of safety as a
ot rise wss coming. An avalanche
of water emptied from West fork Into
the Trinity river this morning, nood- -
ni the bottoms to the width of a mile.
Most of the Inhabitants got out before
the flood came, but one body was steti
floating In the Trinity river.
Bryan's Last Tour.
T.tncnln. Neb.. Sent. 7. W. J. Bryan
has at art ad unon his last tour of th.
country In the Interest of his prest-Ari- ll
cimnilcn. Mrs. Brysn does not
accompany her husband. To-da- y Is to
be spent in eastern rtenraaga, ana to.
night Bryan will cross the Mlssoudl
rivmr in Rinni fit v Iowa, where to
morrow morning he will take a. special
car provided for nim aunng ins re-
mainder of his campaign.
Population of Two Towns.
Washlna-ton- . SeDt. 27. The census
human Announces that the population
of Rockford. III.. Is 81,051. a against
23 C84 In 1890, This la an Increase or
7,467 or ll.SS per cent.
The nnnulatlon of Dallas. Texas, IS
,38 as against 88,067 In 1890. This la
an Increase of 4.&71 or 12.01 per cent.
VA1 PEtllXK IN rol.ITU".
ftong Slid Kanee Man Hired for l lsrk Cam
paign lu Montana.
Chicago, Sept. 27. William A. Mark,
he Montana millionaire, has outlined
i campaign for his state wht h la -- asiiy
the limit." Clark agents .v.iva boen
in Chicago for a week Interviewing the
vaudeville talent. They want forty m- -
tists who can mix politics with t;ielr
unta to entertain the Montana voters.
Saturday night Uc-- Shields formerlyof
h. nuradv team of M.txmli'iail ai.a
Hhiolda: Kd. Loftus. song and dance
man, and George Moore, vocalist, start
ed for Butte, Mont., with transporta-
tion in their Dockets and prospects of
prosperity ahead. They told their en
vious colleagues that each naa oen
hiteH for 11 M a week by SonatorC'lark a
ipnt to work their specialties for the
Clark democrats In Montana. They
aid that they had been Instructed to
report to Clark's son In Butte.
IMatrlrt Court.
In the cass of W. W. McClellan vs.
Mrs. Mary Lavalle, judgment waa ren
dered for plaintiff for S341.W.
The court tried the case of William
Burgeas vs. Ines Burgess and granted
absolute divorce. The testimony of the
complainant svas sustained, which
charged the respondent with adultery.
Whitney Co., a ooropratlon, vs. J. A.
Wood, manager of Monts Crlsto Mining
company, sued by attachment, and also
garnished Monte Cristo Mining com
pany for 2420.33.
In the case of Marian H Kennedy,
executrix of the estate of Chsrles E.
Kennedy, the court approved the re
port of the executrix In the sals of ths
Commercial Club association stock In
the sum of 125 to Angus MoOllllvray
to F. A. Ilubbell, a deed for ths Ken
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
STORE..
DIAMONDS ar going to be very much
blghsr. Buy dow sod nave mousy,
Oar stock is besatlf ul and complete
WAlCtlES-- Ws are MkxowledgM)
baadqaarteni for flos railroad
watches either for cash or on
tM7 payments.
SILVERWARE A Terr complete stock
for weddlog or anntTemary gift.
Whldt prise sad staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH RI PAIKINCI sod en
graving specialty. Btone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST QOODS at bonext prises for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqu.ru.us, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wloalow, A.T,
nedy brick yard In the eum of 130; to
W. II. Eaxlckaon, a deed for lot No. 11,
block No. S, Francisco Armljo y Otero
addition, for the amount of 20; to
William Mcintosh a deed for the unsold
portion of the Kennedy a Crossan ad-
dition for the amount of I4M).
Edward Orumfeld brought suit
against M. Leyba on a promissory Dots
for the sum of trS and costs.
On the United States side of the court
no Indictments were returned by the
grand Jury this morning.
CnlHIImsnt ef Prophecy.
When Che) masters of Immortal name.
Wagner. Mendelssohn, Schumann,
Ll.st and Joachim, foreshadowed that
the tendencies of Improvement la mod
ern pianos must bs toward tbe realisa-
tion of tonal beauties, approximating
in volume and quality tbe bumaa
voice, they could not foraee that
opinions of the greatest living
finds Its fulfillment In the produot ef a
Chicago factory the KlmbalL This pl- -
on bars the proud distinction of being
used at the present day as the artistic
supplement to the human Voice la the
heme studies of Paul, Eames, Nordlca.
and other artists of the klghest rank.
Chicago Tribune.
hotelTrrivals.
STinwiBrV EL'TtOPEAN HOTEL.
S. W. Thorne, Plnos Altos; Frank
Turn bell, Plnos Alms; George W.
Stotle. Itilladnlphla; Henry Lamb, Los
Aiigvles; A. J. Martin and wife, Gal-
lup; Mrs. R. It. Moors, El Paso; Mrs
fl. ft. Stephens, Fresno, Cel.; J. A.
Hi.wklns, Lincoln, Nebraska; Jsmes
Fyfe, Bcranton, Pennsylvsnla; J. F.
Marker and wife.Cllntnn, Iowa; George
Wettwteln. Cedar Rapids; C. L. Doran.
Denver; W. H. Foster and wife, 8t.
Louis; C. H. Heller, Ksnsas City:
Oallegos, Belen; Miguel Abeyrla,
pV.bfnal; F. H. McOee, Denver; John
F Schures, Denver.
HOTEL HMIIUND.
V V. Mead. Rl Paso; D. Denham,
Kansas City; Miss N. Lee, Fort Hay
ard, N. M ; Andrew Warren, St. Iouls;
A. M. Robinson, Plnos Altos; E. W.
Pierce. Colorado; H. Roman. San
Ftanclsco; Mrs. S. Pulaski, Los s;
J. H. iMarshall, Lss Vegas; E. E.
Sllber, St. Louis; J. P. Drown and wife.
8llver City.
OltlAVD CRNTHAL HOTEL.
Mrs. I. Homaker, Texas; A. J. Loom-Is- ,
Santa Fe; F. Kammvr. Lss Vegas;
Tom Kllne.llland; Floyd Bland. Bland;
Mrs. Ellen Slusser, tssge City, Kan-
sas; J. B. Hurshey, M. P., Trinidad;
C. D. Boyd. Lss Vegas; Kdward Sears,
Laa Vegas.
As a starter on our Saturday sales
we offer nice hats, In all shapes and
sites at 90 cents. Call and get ons on
Saturday, as they will not be on sale
at any other time. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
MOSEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watohea, ec., or any
good security: also on household goods
stored with me; atrtcly . confidential.
Highest oeah prices paid r household
goods. T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Oold avenue.
loan orriCK.
Simpson for loans on all klnda of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed wa tehee. SOI south Sec
ond street, near the postofflce.
Pretty line of novelties of all klnda
Ses our window as you paaa. It will
gtva you a faint Idea of what you will
find In our store. B. Ilfeld A Co.
On account of the Jewish Holidays.
we will have our store closed all day
Monday. Please leave your order
Saturday. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
The prices ws will nam. for our Sat
urday sales will bs such as to maks
you remember the occasion, but bear
in mind that these goods will only be
sold on Saturday at the prices then
named neither Friday nor Monda- y-
Saturday only. Simon Stern, The Rail
road Avenue Clothlr,
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
Whitney Co.
Call for the White Knight
soles. The very latest.
AMERICAN ARMY!
Will Probably Winter at
Tien Tsin.
Catholic and Presbyterian
Powers at In Peaca Nego
SPECIAL SALE.
Missions Destroyed.
Deadlock
tiations With China,
RUSSIA ANNEXES MANCHURIA.
(Copyright, Associated Press.)
Tien Tsin, Sept 24. General Chaffee
has arrived and conferred with staff
officers of different departments with
a View to establishing a winter base In
the vicinity of Tien Tsin. The present
plea Is understood to be based upon
rhe possible retention of the agisting
force. The plan contemplates plac-
ing the troops undsr canvas outside
of th. city. Chsffee paid a visit to Li
Hung Chang and Informally discussed
the outlook for settlement. It ta un-
derstood that tie proffered an Ameri-
can orflcer to aooompany ths viceroy to
Pekin. No other power except Russia
has yet officially recognised U Bung
Chang's presence.
Field Marerral Count Von Waldaraea.
conxnander-ln-chle- f of the Internation-
al forces, will arrive her
Mleal'.aa Destraved.
Hong Kong, Sept. 17. The American
Presbyterian and Catholic missions at
Bhek-Lun- on Beat rlvsr, havs been
destroyed. The prleet In charge of the
Catholic mission sscsped and waa pro-
tected by a mandarin.
Numeroue disturb-
ances are taking place In the provinces
of Kwang SI and Kwang Tung. Au-
thorities are employing active meas-
ures to suppress the outbreaks and
there have been several eicutlons. Na-
tive Christians are flocking to Pekln.
DEADLOCK OVER CHINA.
Pewsrs Cannot Agree on Term, of Penes
for ths Empire.
Paris, Sept. . Practical deadlock
In tbe efforte to open peace negotia-
tions with China has given an Impitos
to ths suggestion that the mlnls'.jrs
of Pekln b Instructed to hold meetings
for th purpose of drawing up terms of
the treaty of peace.
An official of the foreign offlos here
expressed th hoe today that such in-
structions would be forthcoming with-
in a week, and general Instructions
would be tinder three heads First,
puninHmen. ef ronapeator; second.
compensation for loasea uetalned,
third, guarantees for the future.
The determination of the Unltid
States to withdraw har troops trim
China while at the same time Increas-
ing the strength of the fleet In Chin
waters. Is rather disconcerting to the
powers. Ths Interpretation put upon It
is that the United State Is resolved to
protect rhe policy of the open door to
extremity.
The publication of the alleged Rus-sla- n
sdtct announcing the annexation
of Manchuria, has csused a decidedly
uneasy feeling, but no ons here fas
able to definitely affirm or deny its
Chinese Ueneral,
Paris. Sept. 7. The French consul
at Shanghai cables that Tung Fuh
Slan has been appointed general of
the western and northern armies. The
consul adds that according to Chines
Information th viceroy and govern-
ors have received an Imperial aecret
decree Instructing them to fight the
fcrelgners and destroy them.
I ry the flan Jose Market's home- -
I dressed spring chickens; turkeye
I and geese dressed to order.
To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in
FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT
ACTUAL COST.
See our Windows
Come early and get
first choice
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
New Fall and
Winter Stock.
for.Bar-gain- s.
A new line of "Julia Marlowe" Shoes, welts
and turns. Admitted to be the most comfortable
Shoe made
Jumbo," our Shot for stout women, is eec
islly large at the ankles, meaning comfort.
Oablood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension
I'm, line of Misses' and Children's Dress and
School Shoes, in kid and calf.
T. nUENSTERMAN,
'ext to Bauk of Commerce.
at AIL OlOSSI
ITBM
oca isorr rmosi
AND
oa Beirut.
ATTHSTTIOsT
Agsats
McCALL BAZA
AH Patters. 10
NONB HIGHER
"THE PHOEiIIX!S
Our New Goods
" II
For the Fall and Winter of 1900 are nearly all here and ready
for you to make your selections, and never before hurt we had
uch magnificent atock for you to choose from. New Fall
Jackets, beautiful and warm. Fine Collarettes. Ladies' Wool
Waists. Ladies' Silk and Wool Skirts. Ladiee' Silk Waists,
and the finest line of Silk and Wool Dress Gords ever shown
in Albuquerque. k
UNDERW PP. A R .
Underwear for Men, Women and Children. We have
given this department our special attention and study and have
bought in such quantities that we go the same prices and same
discounts of all Targe wholesale dealers, and are able to offer to
our retaU trade their Fall and Winter Underwear at wholesale
prices, which means a saving of at least on your Winter Un-
derwear bill. This fact we can prove to your en ir alufaction
if you will come in and inspect our atock and get our prices be-fo- re
you buy, and we can furnish you anything in good, warm
Winter Underwear, from the cheaper grade to the fine ogora
Fleeced and All Wool.
TELEPHONE NO. 8S9.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD A VENT it.
GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE
Will bo presented with overy purchase of asuitol clothes
of $15 or over. This is an unprecedented offer and will
LAST ONLY
TRIRTYDAYS.
Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
wo are ready for you. Our leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it.
Mandell & Grunsfeld.
fee
PATTERNS,
III
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. H
Otorc
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
ORDERS
Dar Raswfvsi.
Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention
And it deserves to, for certsinly it is oot only the best that we have ever
shown, but also superior to any other in this locality. No city will
show better styles in fall dry goods, or quote lower prices. Our steadily
increasing business, has been obtained by meeting both local and outside
competition with better floods and lower prices than could be found else-whe- re.
We always invite inspection and comparison, and in every ce
can offer good inducements to trade here.
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Ws hs ths bs'dtoxstt, tt, and most fa'r'y
prlosd drf Kinds sad trlmmlnc stjulpinsnt that
has sr gisMi our shslns and ruuatsis If sn
Impress yoo In ths rants wit, and ws ts-11-st
ws san, lean tbers's aatr and atU fac-
tory trading ahead tor both of lis. Th nvst id
weaves ars: Broidsloth, Vsnstlsus, Ratln
Zir lines. Pebhl Cberlow, Uranlles. HaurUlU.
Cafsrta, Plaid baoks aod PImuIm. W havs sll the
tisw and liestrabls Shade sad UUc lu abos
Habrtes In a wlds raags of prises.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Dams Fashion has sjaln deelarrd la fsror ef
CRKPONS for Bltsk ttowus, and ws bars a wlds
raufs f si Ties sad pilots whli'h mut bs sru lo bs
appreciated from SO osats op to f 4.(0 ths yard.
TRIMMINGS.
Our trim ml d stork Is quits eomnlsU. Tbs llns
IneladfS tbs stylish Arablau. Sluoy, Rulsue audAsslgny Lacaa, la bauds, tialooos, Kdyes aod all
orsrs, Lao sod Spangled Allows, Pauus VsUet, Tat-fat- a
IppltqurA Wold 8'obroldery oa Tafftta, Bilk
Embroidered Chiffon All)rs and Uuld fftuiiuluii
of all kinds with Button to atatoh.
. lxx
.
r
ULSMS
'ill-a- ni
MAIL
FflUd Ssm
as
dealer
THE N2w-- S JITS AND SKIRTS
Conn from Haw Tork's le.liaf mtkirs. Toa
faot sstabUsbes their s'.yllsbnis. Host of them will
BtwtthoDtalteratkn.bat If It should bs neseMsry
ws bars ths faolllUes hsrs to maks ths change.
n Nsw Bull, prices rangs from 7 op-wa-rd.
Be th osw Silk Skirt. Ths most fa hlonabls
dressmaker could cot intki you aur alstr or bttsrthai we erry (a stoik from i lo 73 saoh.
PUId Bck Walkinf aud Blayol SilrUla allol;s and stylsi, froia $3 60 to I IS saco.
Soparat elotb Skirts ratls of Vsas-tloo- s,8rge. HJm3uns and Bilillantlno, an lav
rnto stook t toleot froa la all abados and Black.
Boms Plalo dklrts as low ai II 00. Eons Hai dsumsly
Trimmsd Silrt from f3.7s upwards.
PETTICOATS.
Ths Lwgest and Moat CoaplsU Lias srsrbrought lo tbs eity In Wroerii
.ffmn. gatlaIullau. BnaUn.lu. with Hilt Ituffl a aud til dlik-abto- a
nloslintof KiliMI Petiiootu la all oisiutie and all prloas. Thast mutt b seen to b
I Seo Oar New Line of Golf Cas, Jackets and Silk Waists.
THE DAILY CITlftEN
HP0HK8 McCnKTqirrrPiblliiTin
Thos. Uughm. . .". F.Jitor
W. T. MOTRKlHTMK'ind Clt Ed
fUBllV ED DAILY AND WEfKLV,
Associated I'res Afternoon Telegram
Largest City and County Circulation
TbA --gw Now BettaTO-Vlrculatlo-
Larfett North Arlsone Circulation
Cople ft H ' " wywr toned W IW ItWahtnfflpft lo the oftice of oar special rorree.
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For
wiluam Mckinley,
- -orrrmo.'
For Vice Ireident
ITIU'-ODOU- KOUSEVELT
Or NEW YORK.
Every town In New Me uleo Hfffl
human wltlf.
Can any one sWe, ajiy tti..kthat low line Irrigating canal should
iiui pinn'irinir
The republican primaries In this city
r well sMtid-- d Td "the MtrVlost
harmony prevailed. , fc
The penpre of Art son wlll'drr'a' dI
tliln- - for themselves if tlwy lt,t cloy,
N. O. Murphy to congress;
The democrat In thla count
willlnK lu fuse with anybody who will
five them the county office.
The republican party In thla county
la United and aaKresalve anil will win
a signal victory In November. ti y
p
Re porta from the anthracite field In
T'mnsylvsnla Indicate that 180,0i of
tha 142,000 miner are now out.
Reports from Man Mlmiel county In
dloat a naaaiir nf Wifral
hundred at the 'November election.
Thla rlty should own waterworks
elictrlc light plant, gna factory and
control all lu municipal franchiaea.
Hot political partiea In thla terrt
tory are going Into the irnlrrn
pledged to etatehJoT-o- r';
If there ara any dlaaatiafied republl
cana In Bernalillo county they ar not
making tha tact known to any great
cstent, . , .
An exchange atatea that at tha laat
election In Ureat ttritaln l.u7,00 votst-- l
were east at an average coat of U canta
vote,
; i
A diapatch to The Cltfaen y that
artl-Prln- c delegate were elected a
the republican primaries In the city of
Santa. Fa.
I
If Plat Oarrett la elected to congrvas
froni thla territory, that body will look
up lo him. He la one of the talleat men
In the United State.
The republluana of thla city ara
r .M:K(nIy aawd , HuuaaveH
club, irhfc'h w'lll contalri a memberatiip
of about 600 mumbera. ,
'L If. U X '
Ily tha opening of tha niilla of the
American Steel Hoop and Itcpubllc
Iroa and Bteel companiea. 20.000 men
have returned to work.
The republican party In thla city haa
mad galna of over fifty leading demo-
crat In tha paat two ywara. They have
renounced Bryanlam forever.
t n
Aa Increoaa of about 14.000,000 In the
population of tha United rMatea In ten
yvar will ba ahown by the cenaua, and
only 4,twv Jtl nmab-r-- ea ytKe" W
lmmlgratiun.
At Denver Governor Kooaevelt terae-l- y
announced the republican idea aa
fcllvwa: "J am for a protective tariff,
the gold fctandard expansion and the
l:i.nor of the flag."
Albuquerque la one of the moat proa-pcrou- a
citlna In the United State.
Uuaineaa la ateadily Increaaing, and
nek Industrie ara apringlng UP In ev-
ery part of the city,
I i
Tha Chinese minister to London de-
clares that America's plan for settle-me- n
I will je hailed with Joy In Uilna,
and that all the powers will adopt
aimllar policy, thereby keeping the
peac.
A compilation of lh agricultural
linporla Into thla country ahowa their
average anuria! value tp be t:iBtt,tM4,i08,
mostly from' tropical countries. 'Brazil
head the Jlat, wjjji haavy uoae Impoe-tatlo-
, .
The answer AiX.tlu) Unltad ettatsa to
Uermany'a pixusltloD aa to the treat
ment of the Chine question is in no
ci.rdance with ttui. wU Jujuiiii dcaiie j)(
this goveriuneiil to preserve tne luieg
rity of the Chinese empire.
The St. Louis Ullie4-l'moc- a
inai auring ineiast iieino rauc auiniu
Istiatlon there wese'fa thU county t.7.li business f.iyi itit Jlalalliis
aiiMuntlng to t.'u.oi,ii.(Kru. The, rajn-U- r
Hon of auch'an era by reouest would
be a queer freak In human hlatury.
in i mi ,'!
Ixulaluna excludes all illiterate ne-
groes from the auffrage while, pernyit.
ting white Illiterati-- to vole aa much
aa they plasa aial now New Orleans
haa voted to close ail. ' the itilored
grain mar school., fa look as U limy
intennea to Keep a cnu n on pie ilrace.
The icpubtu alt delKKHte ile ted al
tiid prwlm t primaries held tiday,
will meet at the court houoe next Sat
urday rooming at 10 o'clock, and elect,
fourteen ueiegates 10 ine
cuunly In the territorial convention
which convenes l Santa Ki, y.,tolr
Id.
BOITH rAVOVS .. NKION.
On the quoetloii of retaining the
Philippine, Uryan haa not the sincere
support of the maasea of his own parly.
Ills main strength Ilea in the southern
states. buk.h -- southern denTbcraTs
ar nearly all of them Ui favor of keep- -
tug our tersr'. sp tis oeleitt. The
uuthern editor of democratic papeis
prtsenl at th rrtent meeting of hi
Associated Press In Chicago were close.
ly quei.ned on the Intelligent aemi-- l
mnt In the Philippine. Nothing but
the prejudice again! the colored race
uid invent ihem vatin for Mc- -
S . ft.- - ..... - ... ,H.nilllvj. J m,.'i7 VI lire i i .in.?
no sympathy with the ArfUlnaJdo vul
lawi and detest Dryan'e teaching on
the question. They nl:o Bee that their
own interests are depending on ex-p-
alon.
In Armenia the Ar.irat mountain
comprise two peuks alttiated ven
mile apart. They are known fl Oreat
and I.lttl Ararat, and are respectively
17.210 and 14. NO feet atxive the plain.
Thi. rmartlullv. Ia n . laMarM .ITTWL
trita, Huwila, Tuktry and rrla, aaya ' "'I'"1"' "f.rM'ii7ip"'m-fh- e
Scientific AfnrMcan. The moun- - Th"r Ftan.'hei. Puerto d
tain are covered on the too with per- - county,
petual .now, le and gtaclera. I Manuel Cordova. ,fi(voenyk,r, to acre.
- i
There laVia, aham about the republl- -
nan ati.- - Fativ yeartt-ng- n promwen '
the people that. If Mi Klnley waa
lected, pmeperlty would follow. That
prrmlee hn" been fulfilled. Ofl the oth
er han. Mr. at, im
the event of McKlnley'a iuf. wide
spread dleaKter would overtake Jhe.
land. Thai aaoertlon haa been proven
falee. . . . '
The-t-en l.irtTefl"cine In Ih'e Cnlle.!
H'Mve.. i to tha. carua Juat.i
completed are: New York, S.427.20?;
tt.Tl!:''PhlhideTphHl.
:;, Ht, Uouia, OTK'-'I'- IlPon, M"i2.
Ithltlmore, tvm.siiM ; leveiano, wi.im;
Iluflalo, lM.2l: Kn Frnrtco. 349. TBI;
Cincinnati. ....... ,fi- -
ihwyit-aMt- y erly- - peomlee rha.t-hTT- e
will be no atrlkea In theCountrr durf
ln" hi admlnletratlon, If he I elected.
for Idle ork1ngrfltn hever have a
chance to atrlke, and hi
alve doctr1n will aurely ! the mean
of throwlnjr Jtlenjy. ifIiiepi ut ot tro
ployment
HpVPfMMY
The town of Victor, Col.,, yeerday
flKtate.I "Itaelf by allowing a crowd
of, hunrlltiiua Mj lhault.Uov;-i- or IUmxw--
velt. Tne incidi-n- i anow mai ui-- uem-orrat- a'
wbuld' not artHiW free ipeecH'
any.wbera II they could: help- it .. - .
PolorlefTtoBert IniferaftTI '! gone but
IWt Corjcotten,. ticue.h said anany
thing that will make the apeuker
' Ohe of Iheatr'VAa that 'ho
man con I J llv on ' mat recurd. iThul
la true a lo an advertbwr.
HkM""1 WvH
In the theory that the hiwyer mum
aftToTTaW lili whole life long. 'Not a
day pa but be dtvtM a portkiir of
It to ome text book.
. 'a it
aatem comprlalng 3.3 whiHillMiuaea
and 3.r,m la one oi inu uenen
r nt rnultii of American "ccnnntlon In
Cuba.
There are over a hull million manu
facturing eatabllahmenta In the United
0titeis Of" hojr. been. bJHlt UP y
the republican protective tariff.
There are more planoa Injiie In, Art
ona according to the population than
any other atate or territory In the JIX'ulU4 tHajrai --tr
It la reported that, of the forty-fou- r
Ubrarlua . Ui . CaJlfornUi, - Paaadena
land fourth In number of volume to
population.
.... '
The etudy of the Dngllah language
haa been made obligatory In the high
er achoola tn Pruaala. ' ;
Hnltltqts frCoJ, . ,
A good deal of anjilety haa been do
voted to the queailon, what will tha bu
man race do when ooal give out? lis
diapiearanc Will not make thf
difference, a a chemioal aubatltuta
hi ' been discovered, whinh la cheapet
and better. Tha new century la bound
to wilAeas many change, but than 1
on buman benefactor which wut re-
main aa firm as ib Pyramids.. and that
la HosteUHi-'- a Stoma uh iilttors. It Is
a cure for all Morrison Ula. No on baabn abi to diaobver anything so effectlv for Indigestion, oonstlpaitlon,
bllloq--, liver gad kidney
trouble as tha liittera. Ite sur to give
It a trial, and you wiu be ounvinceo
uhat tt la the medicln to strengthen
your stomach and restore your appe
tite.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any tlmand wlUeure lb
worst oold In twelve hours or money
refunded. . 16 .cents and M osnt J. U,
O'lUelly A CO., druggists.
All Very Appropriate.
. An, ..prune ,.(,, fvllowlag
which will be enjoyed by republican
girl:
Three girls who wore riding bicycles
slopped by the roadalde to get a drink
and rest, After drinking, oae of them
prlnkled some water on her wheel end
said: "I baptise thee In the name of
MiKlnley. becauae you have .made
good run.'1 The second girl sprinkled
her saddle with the remark, "1 bap
Use thee In the name of Kooaevelt, be
cauae you are a Hough lllder." The
third girl sprinkled her tire and said
"I haptlte you In the name of Ilryan,
because you are full of wind."
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousands,
who think themsolvea llf. that 'they are
no: alllloted with any disease, but that
tin system simply needs uteanelJig, is to
brent comfoM home tv Aelr heuris, as
a costive condition Is easily cured by
us'ng Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only,' and
sold by al drW"lsta. . . ... , .. .'
The emergency las' sent by a churii
society to Ivins auldlora to. the I'hll-Ippln-
contained ajnong the neceasltles
a box of DeWltCt Witch Haset Salve,
the n curj lor. plica. Injur lea
Tld"sktn diseases. The lalte took oaos
to'ebtalh lite original DeWltt's Wftoh
liatvl Palvsluwwlng that - all' the
counterfeits ere worthless. Uarry Drug
CoVOosifioipollttin Lrug stor.
ti ' i i m
- S ue Sale.
A. flrat-r- a round tup Murray-
-make tent for sale cheap. Almost
new . The lent 'coif In stock, .'J6, and
i art I nflHe-- for about one-thir- d
the amount. AJ4t or call on W. T.
Mi'relKht, j.i-- . aident of the Fair asso-clMl.i-
' '
Notice.
Having sold Jlhe Iceberg saloon to Mr.
Stephen Ji,illlii, desire to thank my
many patron for generous patroiiiiKe,
Hsid'Teoommend "Mr. Hulling to the peo-l.l- s
of, Albuiuetue, w ho will ke. p the
best goods uud keep up the reputation
of the Iceberg.
CHARLKii M. OKACII.
.1
Having purchuaed ih Iceberg saloon
on Second street, I wish to aanounce
tli'at I will keep on Land the best of liq
uors and flgai's, und soliolt a share of
the public , patronage.
',' HTNVIS BALLINQ.
Nolli-- lu I he I'ubliv
I hereby notify the merchants and
cltlxeii of. tUat 1 will nut -
bs responsible fur any delita contracted
by spy one .(waliist jiis, ujdess upua
from me. 1'lease govern your-'.,- r
seivr accordingly.
C. 11. Ul.VduN, 1 Paso, Tt.
vr .V;tiV' it JTr tfi ..vyvsr A"!'
fiFFiril MATTFRQWlllulftL iVInHLnOi
"ZTm'WlT.'th.lurinu.ulo
Uid,.Jupe
Jyn.aaerted
AibqqueruuB
Land Umce I ransactionsSurvev of
Land Grants.
NEW INCORPORATIONS.
LAND OFFICE.
The folloiUM. antrtMwa tni la 1n
thc federal land ofTioe In Hanta Fe dur-
ing the week ending Wednesday, Hep- -
rnn miikiici CTurn. tieyrnc Ai.nr,
"'"onrneUI. 1W acre. Han Juan county
r mill citiiih Hirir- -i iimi jiAriint i.
VSagon ..Mound. 10 acre. Mora county.
Coal declaratory statement Maggie
W. Kllpatrlfk. Onllup, Ilernallllo
t iU .JJeorg V. Ilatea.Aata. Ran
Juan county,
" " AN XlTBAi..
Notice of appeal has been given from
tht decision of the commissioner of the
general land office to the secretary of
the Interior In the case of Mariano
Kena v. the American Turquoise com-
pany, Involving the title to the Munli
odr claim. Thl Is a moat Important
case, Involving very large interest.
The commissioner of the general land
ofllce ordered the entry cancelled, and
the company through Ita attorney, Ho- -
hcltor Ueneral IJartlett, gave notice of
Ajppeul yesterday.
n ta rmsr prone Avrfn nted.
Governor Otero appointed the follow-
ing notaries public: Dolores Hughe
dt Castillo, Oiervlto, Guadalupe coun
ty; J. F. (irtla. I.umberton. lllo Arriba
ccunty; Robert Morris, Doraey, coirax
sounty.
SI'IlVKYfl OF LAND QUANTS.
The clerk of the court of private land
lalms has received from the coinml- -
sioner of the general hna omc tne
piuts of the surveys of the following
kind grants, which will be submitted
lo the court at It next meeting: An- -
gostura. 1.57.4S acre: Canada de To--
clilti. l'.i,112 7H acres, Santa Itosa de
CutH-ro- . 1.M5.4! a res, all In Uernallllo
uunty.
I.Vtvmi'OKATIONH.
' ThKTnTtrsrfW"F.friftOlnd Invest-
ment company filed Incorporation pa
per at the ollbe of the territorial sec- -
rvtflrV Tne Incorporalora are: Isaac
It. Perkins. A. B. Hart, tharles Jaeger.
Alfred W. Clark, Harold C. Htephens.
Holiert H. nranner, Iwrence C. Phil- -
ipltal. tlw.HQO; heailqim iters at
Iw nver, Col. Incorporation fee, 146.
pany tiled incorporation papers.
Ir.coriiorators are N. U. Noel, St. lUH;
Jl B., lluaikl, Kl Paao; D. Itauman,
Kingston; A. It. Graham, rterro; sea-mo- n
Field, 1-- mlng. The capital la 30.- -
0o and the headquarter Doming.4t. HMni riin(v Telpnhone mm
nonv filed incorporation papers. The
Patrljjk T. MiOrath,
Aiioluh V Itsel, VV IIIiam v. urry
Blward A. Wanton. Jr., Joseph W.
Hlble.. all. of Orgnt coujty. Capital,
$.w,0t)0; headquartera. Silver City
a.
Oovernor Otero promated Arthur
Or lilt n from second lieutenant to first
lieutenant of (roiip IS of the first ter
rltorlal regiment of cavalry, national
gvard of New Mexico, vice Ralph Mo- -
Kle, rMiimed. Thomas A. Herlow was
promoted from first sergeant to second
lieutenant of the troop which le ata
tloned at Santa Fe. Oscar Land waa
promoted to second lieutenant of com
pany I of the first regiment of In fan
try of the national guard of New Mex
ico, vice Bonifacio Lucero, promoted.
The company la stationed at
Vegas,
. .
,
THAT JOyFUX, FurNO.
With Che exhlliratlng sense of re
ed haath and strength and Interna. I
cleanllne. wlifch aoltowa tha uae at
Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to toe few
w ho have not prog re md beyond the
old-ti- medtclnee and the cheap sub-
stitutes) some times offered but never
accepted by the d. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Call for
nla Fig Syrup Co.
Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your atone h after eating?
If bo, you will be benefitted by using
Chamberlain a Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets. They also cure belahlrur and sour
stomach,. They reculat the bow! tarn,J
Price, 15 cents. Bold by all drugglata.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
A. J. Loo ml deputy ' Internal reve
n ue collector for thl district, Is In the
city from Santa Fa.
Mrs. R. R. Moore, registering from El
Paso, Is here The lady has
friend In the territorial metropolis,
P. E. Harroun, the civil engineer and
surveyor, returned to the city
night from a bualnesa trip to Santa Fe.
VA. J. Martin and wife, from Gallup,
ar visiting friends in the city,- - they
arriving from the west yesterday
morning.
"
C. Stern was a paasenger going to
lil lNiso this morning, where he will
uUuin deployment In a mercantile
store tiller.
harles IS. liennessy, of Oklahoma
t'lU'i iias ken pRliited teacher at the
Mmcalcro Indian school, New Mexico.
a: "$fJ(Kf per year.
w. . Leonard, alderman of the First
uur.l, was m and around yewterday,
II" has been on the sick Hat since his
reiurn from the east.
.
W. A.. Sjnlth, city marshal, L. L.
Henry, sttonuy. and other Oallupitee
fame in from the west this morning.
"ii ar here on court mart ere.
. 41. 4. iLiwvieon, ns of the outside
hunters for the Mutual Life Insurance
company, returned to the city yester
day morning after a tour through the
southern counties. .
J. F. Barker, wife and two children.
registering from Clinton, Iowa, arrived
laat night, and will ji sometime
in tne territorial nietrooqlla, Mr.
Uurker . her last year. ,,
C. L. Ioran, a iKistoltlce inpecltr,
with headiuarters at Demlng, Joined
riwlolllc. lnpor ' l"rderlck her
lavt nlsht. They havu bunliiesa buXore
tin fulled State grand Jury.
' Uiiaaerl Ithx.ks, the lallup manager
,of )hi .Albuquewiqe 'tlxtde.-aiu- l Arm
company, I closing out uhs busln
or tnai concern at Oullup. and will
cciicemrate here, at Albuquerque.
.uie v uiuuin' laip will--b- aeKI on
W iliieaUay,, tutobe iU and continue
until Tuesday. November The com-uilt-
In hrg of tele details Is now
buaily engaged In arraglng l tb pre
iimioariea. , 4 , f
The Vonng Peopli-- ' M.a'lety of the
I'reKbyterlun cliynh will hold a socialla; the piraonnge tills evening. A pro.
khhii nf Instrumental ari l vocal nlecu
haa bst ii srranred and will be rehdefed
'his evening. 4i .u itbii- -n J'it'ir'-i..XiJk-,..- rl ii
i. ah. ..., i i. -
y.slerj iy iiiorniug. and lontluiied
north. Mr. Koblnaon had been lo the
Psclflo coast, where he enjoyed a most
delightful vacation.
Lest Tuesday night the fire depart-
ment held a regular meeting., with
Chief Huppe In the chair and nearly
II the members of the department In
attendance. It wa decided to hold a
ball on Thanksgiving night, the pro
ceed to be derived therefrom to help
fix up the quarter and add to them
a bath room. It waa also decided to
hereafter hfHd regular meeting rm the'
third Tuesday of each month.
eeimruhtr 'iiw ting of tnr"Wf.'. T.
f. will tH held In Congregational
church efternonn at I
o'rlock. Important 'bnsines will be
transacted and themitra a full attend
ance I desired. All new member are
specially requested to be present.
J. P. Brown and wife came In from
the south thl morning and put up at
fi Hotel Hlghlaud, registering from
Silver City.
Mr. Ellen sYusser. frbtfi Oonge City.
Kansas. 1 In the city and ha her
name on the Orand Central register.
Miguel Abeytla. a 'Well known cltlxen
of Hablnal, la here
air H nights, Attention I
There win be stated conclave of
Pilgrim Commsndery No. I, Knight
Trmplsr. thia evening.- - Work. L. H.
Chambcrlln, recorder.
Albnquerqii Kneampmsnt.
A regular meellng of Albuquerque
Encampment No. 4, 1. O, O. F., will be
held odd' Fellow' hall,
HouUh Second street, at I p. m. A
large attendance I desired. Visiting
patriarch ar cordially Invited to be
present. John II. Htlngle, C. P. N. K.
Bttvena, Scribe.
' Kansas t'lty srksr.
Kan Wry, fo.,' Sept. 17; Catde
Receipt, t.OOO. Market, steady; Na-
tive mcer. t4.WB01.Bn; Texn ' steer.
tl.ff10; Texak cow." B.r,!.H; na-
tive cows and heifers. J f,T4 m; Block- -
Bra wild feeders, 2.Wt?0; bull. 13. Tuff
4 SO.'
Oe4vee Receipts. 990. Market steady
at t.Mrt.n. "
Sheep IteretptB," J.onf). Af.irket.
teady. 1arrm, 4.l5tr 10; '"muttons,
tl80J.W).
Chlragn Stork Market. .
Chicago.., (111.. Sept,. 27.-C- Re
ceiiits,. 7.5O0. .Market steady. Uood to
prime steers, I5.MKK&.W; poor 4o medi-
um, tt.50OB.40: Blockers end feeders,
U.60U4.tO; COWI... JJ.IOU4.10.)- - heifers.
I.' Wit iMi. canners. . I2.lio4i2.70; ,. nulla,
f 4.30; calves, 4.B0tiM; Texas
fed steers, t4.20ti5.00;, Texas grass
steer, .ta.KQ4.10; Texas ouus, i.totf
3.40. ....
SheenReceipts, U.000. , Market,
steady, . Uood lo choice wethers, ta.HiW
IS;, ale 10 .Choice mixed. W.BOUJ.M;
western sheep, t3.80B 4.S0; .yearlings,
S2.S0&3 00; . native lambs.
western lambs. t4,7ftj i.JS. ..
It Haved Ilia Leg.
P. A." Danforth. of La Orac. Oa.
suffered iqtenseljr for lx, months with
a frightful running sore on his leg. but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured It tn ten day.. For UI
oers. Wounds, Burn. Boils, Pain or
Piles It's the beat salvs In the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only ISo. Sold by J.
H. O'ltielly at Co., druggists.
As u1ly treated a 'sprain wtn dis-
able the Injured person for three or four
week, but fcf Chonrberlaln's Pjn Baton
la freely applied a complete our tnay
be effected In a very w Hay, ' Pain
B-- kn also cures rheumatism, outs,
bruises and' burns. ' For sal by all
- 'druggists.
A large assortment of atoruwsx al
Whitney Ot" .
Stove repairs Whitney CoV "'
Jails ijroeery Co.
10 Ibi peaches ... .24
10 lb apple , , .2
t tbs oyster crackers ,13
1 lb graham or oat meal wafers.. .. .20
I TTneeda ginger wafers .25
1 bot. ginger snap ,s. .30
1 lb good tea .BO
1 bot. Hems' table aauoe , .25
1 oan lemon sugar ., .Xj
1 jar genuine Imported mustard.... .30
1 jar domestic mustard .10
I gal. sugar syrup .45
t gal. sugar syrup,, ,...,.. .. l.so
Price's baking powder. 12 on..... .35
1 can crlpped beef .IS
1 can veal, beef or ham loaf. .26
1 oan chicken loaf .20
1 bot. pickle or relish .20
Asparagus fine 26c to .45
W would like you to give us a trial
order. , We will guarantee satisfaction.
The protrreefllve nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
uoua iooo. well aigeateq give su'ongin-I- f
you cannot digest ail you eat, you
need Kodol Dyapopala Cur. It digests
what you saU- - Vow used not diet your
self. It cont4ia,U,t4iUgusia(Ma oofa- -
blned with tha bMt tonic and reco-
nstructive. It will even digest all classes
of food In a bottl. No other prepara-- f
lion will do thla. It Instantly relieve
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
stor.
J7BBtVSSDII
t Host and help tot womry
women ara found tin lydta
r. ' "Plnkhanr VbffetabJb
Compound, It makaa wo
men strong and healthy to
hoar their burdens, and
overcomes those Ills to
whloh women are subject
hoeause they are women.
LydU E. Pkdinsm'l Vegctsbl ChibswW
Is known from coast to
ooast, ' It has ouredmorm
alok women than any
other medlolne.. Its
friends are everywhere
and they are ' constantly
writing thankful letters
whloh appear In this
paper,
If you are puzzled write
for Mrs, Plnkham'e ad"
vloo. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass, She will
charge you nothing and
she has restored amillion
women to health.
Kt:rt llt.H'AI I'RIM AKir.s.
Uood Attendance and Harmon loua Action
at the 1'reelnrt Primaries.
The primaries In both precinct 12
and 2 were well attended laat night
and good men were selected to repre-
sent the city in the county convention
to be held next Saturday.
in precinct 12 R. V Hopkins wa
chairman, und George F. Al-
bright, secretary. The following dele-
gates were chosen by acclamation:
I. J. .Rankin, A. J. Crawford, B. S.
Rodey, Ham Watson, T. Hubbell, G.
F. AlbrlKht. R. W. Ilopkna. ,. ,
In precinct 28 Thomas Hughes was
el ted chiilrmiin; J. II. Htlngle, secre-
tin y, amj A. K, I). Carscallen and E.
11. I'hrlsty, tellers. Vote was by ballot
without nominations, Hie ballot box re-
maining open a half hour. The follow-
ing gentlemen were the choice of the
convention:
Frank A. Hubbell Thomaa A. Fini-
cal, Totnaa Apqd.u-a- , Thomaa, ilughvs,
H E. Rodger. Fred Diamond.
Hewars ef Olntiuents for.t sutrrb Ihatt'ea-Ukl- n
Mereury,
As mercury will surely destroy tka
sens of smell und complataly derange
th whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Suob
articles ahould never, be used except oa
prescriptions from reputable physt'
elans, as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to tb good you oan possibly
derlv. from them, 1111' Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cneney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercery,
and la taken Internally, sating directly
on th blood and atuoous eurfaosa of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur ba sure you get tb genuine. It
la taken Internally and Is mads tn To
ledo, Ohio, by p. S. Cheney tk Co. Tes
timonials free,
' Sold by druggists, pries Tto per bottla
Mission grapes by the baaket, 2S and
60 centa, at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
.Stove repair for any stove made at
Whitney Co.'a. -
Kletnwort's Is the place to get your
nice freeh steak. All kinds of nloe
meats.
Mlnps.tltn i'Miab sad WurksUfT (he fold,
Laxative Itromo-Wulnin- e Tubleta curs a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
'.'S centa.
LAI. I X V.
Special Corrcapuudence.
Lairtinii, tept.'26. Lagutia Waa well
represented t tho territorial fair held
In Albuquerque, nearly one hundred
th keta lielng sold frotn till station
alone. All express themselves as be
HiK well pleased nnd ready to go ug.iln
Jiext year.
Sir. J. M. Miller, the station agent,
with his wife, .visllu.1 , Mi's. Millor's
brother In Socorro for a few day last
week.
... All. Simon imn the general' Wfer
cliant of .Iikuiu, speqt Wedumdaa; ui
this week at Albuquerque.
Mr. Ixqsildr. Mazon, of Ramah, N
M;, whs ut Lagurnt'on bitstnes
Wednesday and Thursday of this week
Drs. Coinlsh and Kasterday, of Al-
buquerque, and Dr. C. K. Lukens of
'. sfev" --
-r
' ga
COMPANY.
gl'll
A Model Kitchen
.
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee
SOLD BY
WHITNEY
li guna, on Monday of last week per-
formed an operation for abces of the
liver, on Miguel Chaves, son of Mr.
Juan W. Chaves, of Cebolleta, N. M.
The patient . doing well nnd bids fair
fO' complete recovery.
Pplendld rains hive been falling for
tho past two weeks and the stockmen
are very much encouraged over the
preselects of a good winter ran ire.
Mr. ftylvester Mlrable, of Kan llnfael,
N. M., waa doing business at several
lnts In thla portion of Valencia cotin- -
1T" Inst'Wswle,'
Tosr farm.
Bhowrg th stat of your and
the ta.te of your health as walk lm-p- ur
blood makes Itself spparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, pimples
and akin eruptions. If you ara feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance.- - you ahould try
Acker's tllood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases wher oheap sarBvuBartlias and
so called purifiers tail; knowing thta,
w sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee. J. II. O'Rielly Co., druvta
Bof ftlilow. front tt en4 lm. si Al.
bert Fsber'a. Qrant bulkllng.
Watch out for our next Saturday's
flyer. It will be a dalay. filmon Btern,
The Itallroad Avenue Clothier.
The Jemea Hot Snrincs stage
leaves fiom the Firtt street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
Received at Th Roonovnlst Newest
ttons In black ilk skirts. Oil and
Be them.
Due It I'sy tn liny t'besp.
A cheep remedy for ooutrhs and oolds
Is all fight, but you ant something
that will relieve and curt the moat se-
vers and dangerous results of throat
and lung trouble. What shall you do?
do to a warmer wnd more tegular
Yea, fcf poeslble; If not fxwmilAt
for you, then In either case tsJce the
only remerty that haa been Introduced
In adl civilised countries wtth eu as
In sever throat and rung troubles,
"BoBohee's Oermnn Pyrup." It not only
heals and stimulates ths tissues to de-tro- y
the germ disease, but allays
cause easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient Try one bottle. Recommend-e- l
many years by all druggtnts tn ths
worVi. For sale by J. IL O'Rielly Co.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the --economist.
Notice.
I 'have this date sold my entire dairy
to Chaa. K. Oleckler, who has removed
same to his farm and will conduct the
business In the name of Olcckler's
Dairy. I bespeak for him the patron-
age of all my customers.
I. N. OLIN.
The moat dainty and effective pills
made are DeWlu's Little Barty Risers.
They are unequaled for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Large emn spot, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat thla summer,
and doctors declaxs nearly all the pros
trations were Induced by disorders of
the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dig sat
what you eat If you have Indigestion
or dyspepsia It wdU Quickly swllev and
permensrtbly cur jeju-Berr- y Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Kiiow Your Future !
Siftv
Madam Montague, Physio and Palm
1st, ha parlor at and S5, Grand Central
Hotel, corner Second street and Rail-
road avenue.
She la a graduate of the National
School of Palmistry, Auditorium Hotel,
Chicago, and her reading of the hand
are accurate according to th strict
rules of this ancient art.
She la alos a spiritualist and comes
endoraed by all prominent spiritualist
and Investigators of Physio and Occult
Phenomena, and working under ths
auspices of the Texas Stats National
Spiritualists association.
No matter what your trouble may be,
she will guide you and advise you with
a power more certain and reliable than
human power. Spiritual advice oa all
affairs of life. Tou should call on her
immedlatley. She deals with those
higher foroes of nature, and known
aa a Psychic- -
TIME TABLES.
itchiaon, Tojieka Sl Santa Fe.
moM TUB nobtb Arrives
no. 1 valilorni. 7:46 cmNo. 8:1& ,m
iioikii NimTU Ibarra
no. s Atlantic MTru b:;io imNo. ill Ik-s- r hit.. rti
raoMTHB sooth ArrivesNO. ta-lr- fH al hii rrM 6 6 am
uoiniimiUTH leaves
no si Jneiloo aiprsas .........IsiDKi
Santa F Pacific
XHoariiswasT . Arrives
, M :111s pm
uoiNO was rNo. Leaves1 I'scilicKxpmis e:Ubpra
Not. 1 and 3, rjrlHc and Atlantic Ktprrasbavr rllllman balace dr.wmff room cara. toifr.
1st sleeping car. ami chsi. cars between Chi
cago snu Lo. Anselea and fan hranctaco.Noa .ill and 'J'J. Mexico snd UksI Kxpress,have Hnllman oaU. e cars snd chair car. Irom
al faso to Kaiiaa. C'llv.
A. 1.. UONKan. Joint Ageat
Rubber
Goods.
We buy all kind o( Sen Rubber
OoodB, IN SHALL QUANT1T1KS
aauufikx. It oohu on wore,but we are enabled thereby to
guarDtee them tornr 1
aud we charts no nioie fvr theia.la this dry climate II Is important
thht rubier should uof have been'
long lu stork If It Is to last
length of time.
' Try u tor Syrtngea
of all kinds, "-- "
. Hut Water HaKS, -
Nursing Nipple, , ,
.Tubing, Atomizers, , ,.
and everythlun In our line where
sett rubber Is UHd.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pharmacy.
N Boutbearit eorosr Railroad Avfnns
ni IliuunJ Utr.At 'I'linfis Br.K
O. W. Strong & Sons,
Wetern Celleoe of httibslmtngI'.S S4'1hniI ol Kmhalmlns of N ew York.MsMnchiitts iVhistl of Kmbalmlng
I hamplon College of Kmbaltnin.
L,icenaea ainoanusrs no. oa, colo. atsieHoard ni Health.
The ,
of Commerce
Albuqu
Capital - -
U. S. OTERO.
Iwldntt. ,
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
W. J. JCJItiSUJM,
Assistant Caahler.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. DALDRIDGE. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P.
and.
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007
ALBUQUERQUE,
Greatly Improved Type-
writers, so called come
and go.
.
.
,
The Smith Premier
conic iu stay, oecause
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
N. W. ALGER,
CO.
MKXT DOOM TO flMT MATIORAL BANK.
WO IALB.
airs Ward.
V 1,600 A lovely home, 7 rooms, two oot.baUdlngs. shsde snd Irull trees, lot 60by H'.. Will psy good UUcssat on In-
vestment to rsut.I)l,0O room frame dwslllng neattst ward
ut school house 1 lots.4,000 will buy a business pfopatif an First
street.
,600 rine residence of I rooms, bsth. fur.
nace, windmill, liood locatlo i.
BOO Lot on Kallrosd ss., 60 br 14 feet. '
Boo Lot on Heoond street near City ball.
.7.000 Urlck business property, Uold ave.
eeoad Ward.
I l.BOO- -t lots oa south First street. A bar.
"sin.6,60-0- A brick business property on
L 'Vj' ' ' "".J6,600t'ine brick residence with
.
stable,
cnicken bouse, wlodmm, 6M acre
with all kinds of (roll
1,600 Brick house, rooms. City water,
shade snd fruit. A bargain.1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.Barn, windmill lots. Will be sold st
B sscrlhce.I, BOO Brick house, 6 rooms and attic s lots
south Hrosdwsy.1,1004 room frame residence. Booth Arao.
Lot 60il4'4 feet.
Third Ward. '
I l.SOO boarding and rooming boos.Uood location: IB rooms. A bargain
easy payments.
1,4006 room trams hoass with bath, closets
and cellar.
1,100 6 room frame boose on south Third
Kasy payments: a per cent Interest.4,000 A hue residence near Commercial
club.
1,000 Oood five room house In good loca-
tion. New.
H. 80O rooms and bath wHb all modern
convenience, on south Third street.Uood chsncs to secur lovely home.
75 room adobe bouse on south Second
street. Near shops.
060 6 room frame house. Good location.
near shops. A bargain) easy payments.
I, 600 Business property on Wllvsc avenue.
Will psy la percent on interest.
Voarlh Ward.
11,0008 room brick bouae with large stable
and chicken bouses.
Oris
SI.
DnilO 1
W. S.
.
Vice Presldeot aad Caahler.
C.
for
-
rx
n
FALL SESSION BBQINS
tt REGULAR DKGREK COUK3K3 OFtt
r.t I. and
tt II.
tt III. Civil
tt Special courses are offered In Asiatimo.
tt A Hsspahatohy Couaaa Isoot had the neceaaary advantage, beforett T01 rioM 45.00 for th preparabrry
tt
ChimistsV
malntslnsd for
tt is a
tt with a
M . -
ot A-
o of
A. E.
Fire
Sierettr latsil lu.c!itl..
st i. O. mri ass's Laaabst Tsi
S1LO0I.
6BAND8 A PAB8NTI, Prop.
" BBTSIL DtaLlsl'ia '' '
Vlnei, Liquon, aai Tobacco
KINK IXD0rXQ B0C8S '
OFBTAlKd
I0a SOQIB Fl&SI 1. 1.
(
ai- -
a
a
mi.
Directors,
Undertakers.
FmBafmers
a
11 Blinnii " ' Vauuuyuuuuuo - - 11, H. a)
lerque.
$100,000.00
Bank
A.
.FREELOVE,Contractor
N.
NEW
v t ItShr':y
- -
Kew Talsphoae S
10,000 A business property on Railroad
sveooe. tiood Investment. . .6,000 S room brick resldeDCe, lsrgs barn,fruit aad shade. Near street cars) Wlota.
,600 Brick residence. 6 room, and bath,
More room, cellar, windmill, Iliads,lswn. A complsts borne. Kasy pay.
menta.
6,600 A doe residence fronting Koblnaonpark: lots, lawn, fruit, ausdei 111
rooms, modern convenience. A greatbargain.
1,600-
-6 room brick residence near street
Cars. Shade and fruit: 601144 feet.
l,S60-T- be besutlhil boms el C. U. Kim-ball 1 4 lots, shsde, trail. hedge, sic, ..
Mlsoslleaeons.
Banal ns. We have vacant lota In all parta of
.the city, All prices, kasy payments.Bsrgslns. In resideoee property on turtall.
. msnl plsn; low rsteof Intare.4.000 will bus sn old established bnstneas.
In sood location. Notions-- bettor m
Albuuueruuei
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
l.OOO-'- so acre trsct of land on north Fourth
street, beyond ludlsu school.4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountsln road. A great barssin.1,000 -- ksucb, H'40 scree, near Sunun-- r, N.
M. U houses, B0 sere uuil-- r culuvs.
turn. Will trade foe property In Ber-
nalillo county.
Money to Loan.
Ilave money to loan In sum. to .alt on good
real estate security at low rat of interest.
JTor Kent,
13.00 frame on south Arno.
furnished for
on nortb Walter.
6 rooms furnished tor light hjuse.
keeping of weal Marquette ave.t room, furn laiied for ho isekeepitig
on south fourth st,
18.00 8 room, furnished for housekeeping,
board convenient, on north Fourth at.
19 00 frame building on louth Arno85.004 room brick, complataly furaisli.d
on west Komasve.
$ 86 00 A srten room bouse, furnished for
In 4lli ward, Stable.8,008 room house In 8rd ward, Lead ave.
. 80.004 room, aud bath, Kditu st.furnired.
18.00 frame.'north Wslter I watei
- furnished. j '
. 80,00 Business room on west Ksllroad
avenus, near Third auret.
THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO.-N.'M- . SCHOOL-- .
Chemistry
Mining
Engineering.
STUDY I
Metallurgy.
and Sorvbvino.
the beoeflt of those who hsvs
coming 10 ths School of Miues.
sours 1 110.00 lor the technical course.
6TTlieie Great,
MU M Technic.!
Korp.rtic.r..ddr.
nnnscaum
1
Insilrance-- -
liSHIIGTON EODSB'HD
ALBUQCIEQOI,
Funeral
SECOND STREET,
MEXICO.
AGENT.
Engineering;
,QF MINES.
SBPTBMQCR 10, 1900.
Demand at Good Salaries for w
Knowledge of Mming. tt
p x. JONES, Director, g
tt
a-"uial "SToar
thk--
sovirr
i.. n, i riaiv. ,.,:'lkk. "Uo u obuiu I tik . I LisalU j
Csjaiws SMr si.. K'tfi .tir. .tont a 1
l4)lt4Tt "Tilrflycr.n:t. C. HOCEf.S. Psttst I i..r, Biairt '!., 1
3
t aifiirnti liitS'd (MiMri. liiifhl ImnM. umr9:i
ruari,t. irttHijr mlvmiB"wr o Ia iiur who m.r. ewtfcil inn(WrtlfirqUMiloDlUlJ
Cttrttt M., reivr, Coin.
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
ADDK KSS: SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.j, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
WALKl.Ii,
lolldls,
Ogtrt
housekeeping
housekeeping
lJ
rHIE DAILY C1T1ZKN
- K- - -
.V' )
.1 vt--i.ijr " ivr..v ...
SyrupFigs
AclrlJiJsaaify .vidfivmptfy.
Cleanses the SystemGently mid Effectually
when bilious or costive.
resents in ttu most iicrcpfahfcitrm
the J.ixjtite principles ofpilots
Jinown to act most beAflcialy.
TO GET ITS DtNtFICIAl EFFECTS
BUY THE CENUINS MANf'D. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCOt
SAM rNANCISCO, Cl.
lOUISVIlll , XT. NtW YORK. N Y.
tor is It tr jmcflstt - prJrt SO per mtr Ar.
Tranaof llabacrlpUoa.
Pally, dt mall, one year .. 00pally, iif mail, all montha... 00pally, by mail, three morula i nopally, ty mall, one month ., . t OV
Pali) , by carrier, one mnnth ?
Weeatv. he mall. Der year.... t 00
mi iiaii.t tlTilsw win ne aeiiTereo inthe city at lite tow rate nf so rent per week, or
for 7ft centa per mooth, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are leaa than Ihoae ol any otherdally paper In the territory.
Matins lor PabllfuMioa.
(Bomeatead Entry No. 4404.)
Department of the Interior,
United SI lien Land olllre.
Mania he. N. M . Meot. HO. 1000
Notice la hereby aiven that the fnllnwln
named aettler haa riled ootlce of hla Intention
to make tinal pnxif In aupport of hla claim,
and that add proof will be made before Probate
C irri of Bvrnalilln county, at Alboqueruue, N.Mnn (M 7. Iwoo vm Carloa Chavri for
the KNKia arc M, bklibKH aec. 1ft, lot 1,
aer. , and lot 4, arc. 14.T. HN.K.tK.He namee the following wltneaare to prove
hla continuum reeidence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vllt Ulonlclo Uarvrna. Jhn Pal,.
Hredl'-aml- Chavel jTNleto, of Hrraalillo. N.
M., and Luia Jine Hareraa, of tfnlden. N M
Manukl K, Otimo, KrffiaterT'
Notice for f unltsntra-ar- . ' ' ""(llomeetead Kotry No. 4JW0.I . ,
bKIMHTMENT Or T lltTIIIOI.
LAMUorrita atSauta n,N.aV MSept. It, li0. )Notice la brreby fflren that the following.
nsmrd arltlrr liaa Bird notue of hla Intrqilon
to make final proof in aupptaMOf blaclabnt ant
that aaid proof will be made belore Probate
Clerk IfcrnaJilloCouiity, at Albuquerque. New
Meiico. on lktoe r 37, I woo, vii.i (ieorge
V. i'ltle, for the SW.."SWt, aec. 119 Tp.ll
N. K.1W. 1 lei namea the following wit.
neaaea to prove hla cntlnuoua reaide'rce
upon nnd cultivation of aaid laud, mi. : An
diea Vmll. of A'.id"nr. N. M : Mariano
of Altfodontf. K. M..: Jaiuea
t'ltta, ol AlRiKloitra, M. m , and uomluguCreaplu, of Altfodonei, N. M.
UANUBL R.OTIHO,
... M en later. -
Mot tee lor Pablleatloa,(llometc4 tqtr Ngi7H4).M -- x
pepartiucnt of tlx Ioturior, l
'lilted Statea Ijind Olllre, V
Ranta re, N. M.,Sept. 1U, 1U00. J
Notice te iirrDy givea thai tue followlnc
named act Irr kaa died autlce nf bla Intenuoo
to make bnal pnot In auppttrt of hla claim,
and t at aaid proof wtl' be made beftire Pro.
at , tin Norruilx-- r J Jwoir, via i realm I
ipci, for the N v,,awHand luta8and4of
ar. HI. 1U... H.Vh.. 1'id lota or aec. o. 1.
H N., K HE. He liamre the f llowlnt wttneiwea
to prove hla continuoiia reatdeuce apon and
cultivation of aanl land, vil.t rJenrlqurl Sala-la- r.
of Alti!uutru.iie, N. M rranciaco ran.
of Alluiue que. N. M.: Jotrph Karr, ofAlbuquerque, N. and Jotin 11. binitU( of
Albuquerque. N M.
MANrrai. K. t)To. Heaiater.
Attend Bpeclul gale of dreaa gouda for
gchool wear a.1 Tbo Bconumlor,
A WOKD TO MOTHERS.
Mother of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not basltavte
to administer Chamberlain' Courti
Hfmedy. It contain no opiate nor
uareodc In any form anl may be given
a confidently to the ba.be as to an
adult. The trrwU tiKveie that has at
tended its use In the treatment of oold
and croup hae won for It the approval
and praise It ha received throughout
the United States and In many foreign
lard. For sale by all drug-glat- .
Attend our silk wautt aJo. Rosonwakl
Bros.
You can siicll It cougit. cuff, oaug-h-.
fcnuf, Watt, kouirh pr kaua;h. but the
only harmless remedy that quickly
cures It I One Minute Couch Cure
Berry lrutf Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
tore.
Qrand values In curtains. Our vtv
rlety Is the largest, the style and qual.
tit are attractive and the prices are
muivh lower than anywhere else la this
city. Albert Faber, Grant building-- .
ill lee to the Pulille.
When Charley Quler' partner, Mr.
Gcoi-ge- , left town, Quler sold tha Dual
nesi to Sheiipard A Brown, but as thsae
gentlemen are Just as honest and
straight, you may still leave your or
ders on the same slat.
SHhUU'AHD ft BROWN,
120 South Third Street.
' Mlaa Ki'llle Taylor
Hat returned, and will resume teach
ing at tince. Those deslroua of takuig
leaaons In pianoforte playing or vole
culture, may apply at Everltt's Jawalry
lore, Kaltroad avenue.
W extend a cordial Invitation to all
to visit our crtore whether you wish to
make any purchase or not make our
tor your headquarter whll In. the
city. B. Ilfeld Co. ,
Attend special sale of dress good for
sohool wear at The lOoonomlst.
To prevent consumption quickly cur
throut and lung troulles with One Mln
uta Cough Cure. Barry I)rug Co., Co
mcpolluin Drug store.
At The Jaffa Oroeery Co.
Bananas, per dosen 0 .40
Peaches, per lb. from ;'.!Vtc to .08
Apples tVfjfl
Big, selected tweet potatoes S4c
(Jrapes 4o to (Vkc
liliu WbeiTlos 17V4
Strawberries JHo
PrHh romarnes SVfcC
Our fruits are always fresh and tha
price the lowest. Glv us liberal order.
You will be pleasodj
The Harsch Battling Works
are the only bottlers' ol tne gen
iiinr PnvntH Canon Snriap-- Min
ral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 3 45.
DeWltt Little KUrly Rlsong ar
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful.
puruyinsr utue puis, uorry. vrug w
Cbsntopolltan Drug store.
Plumbing In all It branches Whit
Bey Co.
04 WUita Kultrbt to bars.
T
CLIMATE AND CROPS.
Santa re, N. M., fept. J.-O- ood
Sr.cwer. with continued cool weather
nd light frost on the lttt and toth
ttiaractarlied tha condition of the
ok just passed. The frosts nipped
Some tomato, cucumber and squash
ne In the northern epoed localities
but as all crop are nearly matured the
total damage was very sllsrht. The
hower have been very favorable to
ste peaches, plums, grape and apples
there being a marked Increaas in sis
ince the rains began. corn alio
ha be 4Tnfrtrred, eapecVally in fod- -
dualities, but In the higher
nd later sections of the northern
counties .there hs been some damage
and considerable delay In securing
wheat, oats and tiay. In some locsl- -
ties wheat and oat shocked and In
h eld4ir--Tuatlng- . Iaf1y shlp- -
iMnlsarf - afplss, late aeaches and
plum ar being made from rhs south-
ern Rio Grande, and the fifth growth
of alfalfa la almost ready for harvest.
Onksa I weU started since the rain.
nd with the possible exception of
Taos. Klo Arriba counties snd vicinity.
It Is thought thers will be 'wood snd
offlclent winter pasturage tot. stock.
The extreme lower Peeo valley nas
been well watered, and report Indl- -
te that this I the banner crop year
for that section.
The following extract from the re
ports of correspondent Will show the
conditions more In detail:
Altec O. E. Jrlesd: A heavy frost on
the nJrhb of ths 19th killed tomatoes.
riiciona. etc., snJ somewhat Injured
corn, but crops were wen matureu ana
flie total 'damage wae small, nts tntra
cutting of tisy Is being made, and the
yield la good. Itange are In poor
condition for stock. Fruit ar excel
lent, and wheat has turned out a good
leld. Highest temperature. &; low
est. 30; rsia, t.01. ; '
Bernsllllo-nBroth- er Peter: Consider- -
bly cooler; clear during the day and
showery at nights. La's peaches, ex-
cepting a few varieties of clings, ars
too small for market, out ths trees
were heavily loaded, and In some
places were broken by the weight of
the fruit. Peaches ars being dried In
large quantities. Orapes filled out nice
ly sine the rains; wine making la in
progress. Upper vineyards are wen
loaded, but lower vineyards are Bear
ing only alternatsly for some reason.
Several fine horses hav died during
he past week from some unknown dl- -
b. supposed to be climatic conoi- -
tlcns. Only large horses seem to oe
fleeted. Highest temperature, w;
lowest, 41; rain, O.M.
East ts Vegas J. Thornhlll: Theheavy rains and sharp frost has great
ly damaged garden truck, ana serious-
ly Interfered with cutting snd storing
hayand alfalfa and securing wheat,
oats, etc. Wheat and oats In shock In
the fields are sprouting. Orass on the
fsweti'vs gweevand tttere-- ls plenty of
water, . .
ref.i..lTt r FVillen: Good grow
ing 'weatrfer the PW 'week; farmers
and ranchmen are well sausnea wttn
the condition, tsoorts Indicate that
this la the'banner crop year of the low
er Pecos. In every Instancs mere are
good yields.
Fort Stanton Frank B. uoe: ins
rate rain hav don a great deal of
good; If frost holds off until tns ism
October thers will be good winter
feed on the range. Corn was too far
advanced to be much benefitted by the
raina,. uue fiim wi .Oalllnae Spring Jas. Hi. wnnmore;
V"Wweatlw ,frata QBn,nd grass
on tits ranges. The rains navs increas
ed the slse of winter apple, and the
crop I fin. lghet temperature, so;
lowest, 43; rsln. 0.01.
Meellla Park A. M. Benches: Cloudy
and cooler weather. Ths rains have
caused the range grass to grow ana
greatly benefitted the rate fruit. In
. . .
tiiany cases corn nas oeen cut mr lou
der. The fifth crop of alfalfa is pegin- -
n'ng to bloom. Bhlpment of late
peaches, plum snd apples are made
dally. Highest temperature. f; low- -
est, 53; rain, o.fti.
Olo Calient A. Joseph: Light frost
he lViti and 20th. somewhat damaging
vtgetables. Corn and alfalfa ars do
ne ressonahly well. Ths rrosi was tne
earliest w hav had here for twenty- -
five year. Hlghet temperature, S6;
tcweat. 40; rain, O.K.
Santa Fe United States Weather
Bureau: Oool, cloudy and gnowery
Light frost on the 19th and toth slight
ly Injured tomatoes, cucumber,
squash and pumpkin vines In exposed
Itx alltles. Fall apples ars ripening un
die very good conditions. Highest
t. mperature, 71; lowest. 44; rain, 0.38
Lyons' Ranch (Qlla Rlvsr country!
Charles JI. Lyons: Ths recent nesvy
ralna did an Immense amount of good.
and althongh so Ists ths grass on the
ranges Is starting up finely, and siocg
U! go hrotufb. the, winter without any
'ur.uaual loss.
Weber E. H. Blernbaum: Hall from
I m I lmfies deep on the list, and cov
erlns about HUeen to twenty mile of
i..niinrv. fifVuxal orchards In It
path were badly damaged.
R M. IfARDINOB. rWctlon Director.
Acker'S Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold on
Dowtlv guarantse. Cure) heart
burn, raining of Qt food, distress after
sting; or any form of dyspepsia. On
little tablet gve Immedaat relief. St
cents and W oenta. J. H. O'Rlelly Co.,
drugrhst.
On account of ths fair, no doubt your
supply of eatables ran low. Replenish
y at the Jaffa Grocery Co. They
will save you money and annoyanc.
They guarantee satisfaction. Th prices
ar correct and the quality th best.
Ar you afraid that this hot. dry air
will spoil your complexion If bo, us
Crystal Lotion and all will get wall. ISO,
at Matthews' drug stors.
Coyote water from th springs can
only be had from th Coyot Sprfeg
kLntral Water Co. 1114 north
Beoond street.
Story ef s Stave.
To be bound hand and foot for year
by th chain of disease ta th worm
form of slavery; Oeorgs D. William,
of Mancheater, Mich., tell how uch
Slavs wa mad free. II says: "My
wife has been so helpless for flv years
that shs could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec
tric Bitters, khs la wonderfully Improv
ed and abls to da her own work." This
supreme remedy for femal disease
quickly curs., .nervousness, steeple
ness. melancholy, headache, backacha,
fainting and dmy spoils. This miracle
working medicine Is a godaend to weak.
alckly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Bold by
J. H. O Rislly Co., druggist.
ATTEMI'Tr-.- HOI.D-l'-
Laos KoSber khoula s Hatonsalooa Keeper
st Midnight.
A hold-u- p occurred Mondsy night a
ths saloon of W. IX Klrst-bne- r at Ra
ton, or rather an attempt at a hold-u-
About midnight Mr.
sitting alone In hi saloon on the most
public street of th tow, ws inter-
rupted by a masked robber entering
th rear of th buHdlng. Mr. Klrach-ne- r
Is wsll known In Raton snd a
character not easily frightened. Th
robber, masked, entered the back door
nd with revolver leveled on th pro- -
pr;tr, erled out, "Hand Bp! Up with
'tml" whereupon Klrohnr relied out.
Oet out of her rou l" and
before the word were out, fh boM-n- p
pulled the trigger and sent a bullet
whining Into the right aide of Klrscti-ne- r.
Fortunately It true rib nar
the right nipple and followed It around
and cam out at the back. The hold
up tan and the town and bhe train
hav been watched, but so fsr no hold-
up has been found. Mr. Klnachner, al-
though seriously hurt. Is not danger-
ously Injured and la now at hi home
under medical treatment. The would
robber obtained no booty.
Tlleansrrk's trea Nerve.
Was the result of hi splendid health.
Indomitable will and trmndoug na
gf ar not found where Btomsch. Uvsr,
Kidneys and owels ar out of --rder. If
you want these qualifies asd the uo
UM - f
wile mil, lucr ucvviuv frtif iwiffr
of brain and body. Only M, at J. IL
O'Rlellly Co.' drug tor.
1 rade at the Dry Goods Stcwa
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
H great aucvessi of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and tMarrho Remedy la
ths treatment of bowel onrnplalnta ha
mad rt the standard over th arrester
part of the civilised world. For gal by
all drug(ivts.
Alwsya Something New.
Ws ars Inaugurating a series of spe
cial Saturday sales and will quote sen
sationally low price on some good
each week. Watch our ad.
SIMON STERN",
Th Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Pretty llns of novelties of all kind
Be our window a you pass. It will
glvs you a faint Idea of what you will
find In our stor. B. Ilfeld Co.
On account of th Jewish Holidays,
w will have our store closed all dsy
Mondsy. Please leave your order
Saturday Th Jaffa Grocery Co.--
Ths prices w will name for our Sat
urday, sale will b such a "to make
you remember th occasion, but bear
In mind that these goods will only b
old on Saturday at th price than
named neither Friday nor Monda- y-
Saturday only. Simon Stern, Th Rail-
road Avenu Clothlr.
Jewlah New Tear.
The local Jewish calendar. Jsat fa- -
sued, contains the following:
During the year MAI, A. M., begin
ning rVptember 23rd, 100, service will
be held at temple U real B'rlth.
New Year' eve, Sunday, September
23rd, at I p. m.
New Year' day, Monday, September
Mth. at 10 a. m.
Atonement eve. Tuesday, October
3d. at 7 p. m.
Atonement day, Monday, October
31, at 1:30 a. m.
Tabernacles eve, Sunday. October 7th.
at ( p. in.
Tabernacle day, Monday, October
Ith. at 10 a. m.
Atiereth eve. Sunday, October 14th,
at I p. m.
Atiereth dsy, Mondsy, October l&th,
at 10 a. m.
Thanksgiving day. Thursday, No
vember 2lh, at 10:30 a, m.
Passover eve, Wednesdsy, April 3d,
1901, at t:30 p. m.
Paanovsr dsy, Thursday, April 4th.
at 10 a. m. , .
Passover eve (7th day), Tuesday,
Arm oth. at t p. m.
Passover day, (7lh day), Wednes
day, April 10th, at 10 a. m.
Pentecost .ev. Thursday, May 33d,
at I p. m. . .
Pentecost day, Friday, May 24th,
at 130 a. m.
For Uvsr sifty tsars.
An Old and Wkix-Tbik-d Himidt.
Mrs. Wins low1 Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of toolbar for their eh'! trea
while teething, with nswfeot success.
It soothe th child, softens ths gum,
allay all palL, cures wind colic and
Is ths bast rained y for dlarrh. 'It
la pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug-
gists In very tart of th world.
Twenty-d- v cents s bottle. It valus
I Incalculable Bs sure an: sag for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
taka no other kln.
Copper tin and galvanised lrou work.
Whitney Co.
Call for the White Knight.
MISS ESTELLE M. VALCK,
ths violinist, lis returned and la or
ganising her class for violin and man-
dolin Instruction. Miss Valck 1 a col
lege graduate and devotea her entire
time to teaching. Pupil beginning Vw
will have the advantage of ensemble
ork this year. For terms and particu
lar inquire at 3: North Fifth street
Polsunoua toadstools resembling
muahruoma have caused f rsouent
death Uil year. Be ur to ass only
ths genuine. Observe ths aams oar
a hen you ask for DeWltt Witch Hasel
Salv. Ther ar poisonous counter'
hits. DeWltt U th only original
Wttuh Haxel Salvo. It Is a aaf and osr
tam cur for pile and all akin diseases
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
tor.
W ar determined to cloa out all
our odd and ends of aarpet before
our tall stock arrive. See our stor 1
before purchasing elsewtoer. W oaa
aav you money. Albert Faber, urant
building.
Moki Tea positively cur lck head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
eVlghtful herb drink. Remove all
eruption of th skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. 16
cents and (0 cnta. J. H. O rOsl.y CO.,
druggist
Whit Knight i cent cigar.,
Earthenware ar and churn ai
Whitney Co.'.
ftpeclal sal On boy' school
uch aa kne pants, hosiery, waists
etc, at th Ewonomist.
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu-
querque real estate. Inquire of B. B.
Qillett.
Prevented a Tragedy. .
Timely information given Mr. QeOrge
Lcng, of Newetraitsvills,0., prevented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two lives.
A frightful cough had long kept bar
awake every night. She bad tried
many remed.es and doctor but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. Ons bottle
wholly cured ber, and ah write this
marveloua msdtoin also r4 Mt
Long of sever attack of pneumonia.
Such cure ar positive proof of ths
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, cheat and lung
trouble. Only too and 11.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free
at J. li. O'tUslly Co.' drug tor.
When you want a pleasant physio try
the new ramedy. Chamberlain's Bton
ch and Liver Tablets. Thay ar easy
to tak and pleasant In effect Price, I
cent. Stun pie free at all drugglstav
Matthew ' Jersey Milk; try It.
No mlstaks mad tn tovs repair at
Whitney Co,'.
TERRITORIAL NEWS.
' 'DKWINO.
a
From the Herald. ,
Burt Eubank, a Diamond A ranch
boy, Is at ths Ladles'' Hospital suffer- -'
Ing from a couple" of fractured rlbsv
caused by his horss running against a
tree with him.
Mr. LI i lie CoTllns' ranch home, east
of ths city, burned to ths ground Sun
day night with ftearTy all It content.
Much sympathy Is expressed. '
At th Ladles' llospltsl on Saturday
evening, Sept. 22, 1900, after a long an 1
painful Illness, Patrick Ward, breathed
hla Isst. - He wa an old and reapectsd
railroad contractor, and th partner of
A. J. Clark In hla Arlsnna railroad
Work. IDs funeral took placs Sunday.
-fwrirxn- TTesle-- y, the two colored
mine owner of trie Trea Hermanas
mining district, tnak regulsr ship-
ments of ors to the sampler tn this city.
They have been mining In these mnun- -
rfhaTo several years and havs made
conalderabls money.
Oeorge E. Stswart and wifa and Mr.
Woolls hV returned from a camp-o- ut
on th upper Qlla, and report a most
enjoyable time. They got all ths Ash
snd gams they desired, and returned
home with a desire for city fare. Mr.
Stewart will leave shortly for Wash-
ington, D. C, on a visit to ths horns of
his boyhood.
MfvsWKI.L.
From th Hrgliter.
Martha, the bright little old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ham
ilton, wss kicked by a horse Isst wsek
and two ribs fractured. Fortunately
her Injuries) were not dangerous and
he is now comfortable.
Mr. and Mrs: John El ford, who for
merly rived near Hagermsn, together
with their little five-ye- old grandson,
were among, ths 4000 people who lost
their lives at ttalveston.' They were
most excellent people, Mrs. Elford be-
ing reaper-te- d and loved by all who
knew her and their sad fats I a sore
trial to all who knew them.
AI Parish, on of Ihs cigar makers
mployd In th cigar factory of Flesh-e- r
Hoaenwald, who was at tha meet
ing of the A. O. V. W. lodge one night
Isst week, put his hsnd into the fob
pocket ef his trousers for match. In-
stantly a miniature explosion took
place and before he could extinguish
the fir both hla hands and a largs spot
In the right side of his abdomen were
badly burned. He had chlorate of pot
ash tablets in his pocket with the
mstrhes and It la supposed they caused
the trouble.
ALsftMMlORbO.
From the News.
J. W. Oould and J. D. York of Weed,
are1 tn the city to deliver 21,000 worth
of goats to C. D. Brooks, who will
hereafter keep them at ths old Burle
son ranch near the head or th Alamo
canon.
I. W. Brlscuw was arrested Monday
morning about eight mile west of
town, by Deputy Sheriff Walter. He
wa brought to thl city and turned
over to Hherlff Cunningham of Taylor.
Texas, where he will be taken to an
swer two chargea of Wealing cattle
some yesrs sgo. lis has been at large
since lwo).
The postofflce department Is making
sn effort to Improve ths mall service
on ths Whit Oak railroad. When the
old star routes from Las Crucra to Tu
la rosu, La Lux to the Mescalero Indian
agenry snd Fort fltanton. and from
San Antonio to' White Oaks' and Lin
coln wsra abolished, and the .mail gas
nrst sent over ths llns of Uis Kl Paso
A Northeastern railway, there waa no
mall clerk on the trains, and tha mall
had to be all sent In sealed sacks, and
ail mall for polmanortttof Alamogordo
had to be unloaded here and redistri-
buted.. As th train only mad a short
top here the mail was frequently de
layed and confusion ensued. Many
persons declared that the aervic w--"
infinitely worse thsn when It wis laa-e- n
by stag. Some of ths pnstnfTires
failed to get their mall at all for sever-
al days at a time, and to subscribe for
a newspaper waa worse thsn uaelesa,
as It seldom If ever waa received.
CANLgMAO.
From the Argus.
week a flood On th lower'
did considerable damage on the
farms of James Sutherlan, James Fsr-rel- l,
T. C. Tlllottson, A. T. Outlier and
others, washing away fences, crops and
fruit trees.
Hum B. Bmlth has leased for five
yesrs l.sooacresof land on the east side
of ths river, under the east aid canal
from the Irrigation company, and 1U0
acre adjoining, from I. M. Dow nee, of
Rosuell. It will be used as a pastors.
Mr. Hm'th is also figuring on buying an
fa,rm nearoti.
Chief Engineer Caswell, of Ihe North
eastern, has flnlahed his work on the
El Paso extension survey and he and
party returned to Roswell last week
He has been buy for two weeks past
parts of ths line, and re
porta that nearly all the heavy grade
have been much Improved. He Is bus
Uy at work now on his field notes and
drafts, and will soon havs ths perma
nent survey ready for submission to
tho management.
Sheriff Stewart was notified early
thl week that Dan Johnson, ons of th
bora thieves captured something over
a year ago by himself and posse In the
Organ mountstns, and who was tried
snd admitted to ball by ths diatrici
court at Roswell. had been arrested at
San Lu ii, California. Johnson was on
of the four men captured after a harm
leas exchange of shots, north of El
rsao, snd whose case was taken to
Ctuvee county on change of venue.
Sheriff Stewart started tq the coast af
ter hla man, Monday.
The two Mexicans who broke Jail
Saturday a week ago, Juan and Pedro
Salaxar, were overtaken by Sheriff
Stewart about 30 mile north of Van
Horn, Texai, making fur Mexico, The
officer pulled down on the fugitives,
snd one threw up his hands, while the
other made a motion to reach for
weapon, and the sheriff shot him dead
Ths survivor. Pedro, wss brought In
and Jailed Friday of last week. Con
stable D. I). Clark, of the posse pu net-
ting the fugitives on horseback, was
taken sir k ami had to be left at
ranch near the pilnt uf the Quada
lupea.
I.OHUNIII H1.
From the Literal.
Hugh Williams haa been a "pointed
yardmaater at the Arliona sV New Mex
ico yard. He will move his family up
from Deming and In th fui iri be one
of our cltiaens.
A letter front Col. Wambouh say
that his family is safe with friends at
Houston, and all ars recovering from
the terrible shock cauaed by their ex-
perience In the flood at Oalveston. HI
houas and contents are destroyed.
Iat Friday th big grey gelding that
th Robert A Leahy mercantile com-
pany has beeu driving In Its team, waa
taken lick and despite all that could
bs don for It died. Soon afterword!
Jumbo, th pony that th children roJ
and which was siKh a favurlt with all
th boy In town, wa taken sick and
wa dead In a few hours. All th nor
1 yplia
I'M Ttc first
When baby comes to the home It arltl
bind the wife closer to the husband, or
it will frrsdually tend to rut her off from
his crmijainahip. A sicklv mother lose
in phvacsl charm, and often in temper
tvl (lletHWitiotJ. A fretful child la
trisl, even to loving parent. Tha se
ot Dr. Merc' Favorite Prescriotlon
pretwees th wife ftw motherhood. It'
strengthens th borlr, and induce
healthy condition of mind, free front
nxiety or fesr. It make the baby'
advent practically psinleaa. The mother
being healthy bar child i healthy, and
beslthy child is happy child, joy
to th parents, linking them together
wim a new oona ot anectioa.
There 1 no orinm. cocaine or oths
nereotic in Pavsetts Prescription.
I read what year medicine ass da feeether f te. Mr. II cieraaee,
of a criwml. N.wfnla Co.. Maw., Ko m
tkoaahi I would trv at, asd I fnanrl ft s Meeting
to me asd family. I look y,ir amHetna Iyear when I had a tea pound girl, t has rhe
catert time I ever had with anv of my three
children, and I have bee very wall ever elnce,
t tank three rmttlea of Favorite Prserrtptloa,1
three nf 'Oolites Medical tltamverv.' and TTlrw
vtola of Peileta.' srfin I nok ner awlloMI ear weighed 115 e isda, asd sow 1 wetaklJ pm1a
Dr. Pterc' ricasant Pellet car sick
headache.
owner in town were scared, thinking a
ratal epidemic had broken out among
the horse, which was llTy to carry
off many mora. What killed th hone
no on can say, but lucidly no mors
wers taken sick.
. LA CRi rgs, i
From Dona Ana County Rrpuhllcsn.
Ths machinery for th New Mexican
Lead company' 1 n concentrator
left Laa Orvce last Monday for the
mines. It took 10 mule and 3 wagons
to haul the plant. Th freighter re
turned Tuesday and will probably Isav
again with lumber and material neces-
sary.
Last Thursday ws the seventh anni
versary of ths marriage of Mr. and
Mr. B. E. Day, and they celebrated ths
event by entertaining soms of their
friend at an evening card party.
couples spent th first part of ths
svenlng playing euchre, then refresh,
ments were served and prise awarded
the most successful player. Th even
ing waa voted by those present aa one
of the enjoyable one of th eon.
When th visitors bads their host and
hostess adieu, wishes wers extended
for the coming of msny more snnlver- -
aaries.
Tuesday evening about supper time
the span of horses driven by Mrs. P. EX
Lester became frightened and broke
Into a run on Main street. They dash
ed Into a wagon hitched opposite L. L.
Robert at Co., overturning ths vehicle
and upsetting ths occupant, Mrs. Les
ter and her little boy. They were tak-
en at one Into Mrs. Roberta' and their
bruises cared for, and later were tak
en by friend to their home In Mesllla
Park. Injuries were not aerloa to
mother and son, but they were pretty
badly shaken up by their fall. Ths
horses broke loos from ths buggy and
started for Iwaw, tmt ,e e pa need m
route, whll th vehicle, mlnu two
wheels, wa taken to th blacksmlto
hop for repair. ,
IIII.UtHOHO.
From th lllllsboro Advocate.
M, Clonialei, who received aevere Injuries In the tnke mine two week
ago, I fast mending. . .
The Sierra county commercial club
has started a relief fund for ths Gal
veston sufferers. Ths fund Is gradual!.
climbing to th 1100 mark.
The Ulerra county commercial club
met In the office of Messrs. Nelson A
Jones last Saturday. A set of by-la-
and constitution were adopted by the
club. L. W. dalle was the unanimous
Choke of the meeting for treasurer.
The first will be selected
at the next meeting of tha club.
Ouy Feasanton and Fount Bulllvan
were arraigned before Judge Warren at
Faulkner last Monday and war given
a preliminary hearing on a complaint
against them for killing a calf belong-
ing to the Las Animas Land and Oattle
company and were held to appear at
the next term of district court In ths
um of 1200, which bond ths boys hav
not yet secured. On Tuesday Feassn
ton was taken before Judge Blckford
on th charge of horse steeling, lis
wss given a preliminary hearing and
bound over to the next term' of court
under 3300 bonds.
A WONDERFUL CURD .
OF WAIUUiOBA., ,, ,
A PROMINENT VUtOiNIA EDITOR
Had Almost Olven Up. but Waa Brought
Back, to Perfect Health, by Gtwunbar.
luln'a Oullc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteu.edy. , -
HEAD HIS iODITOJUAL. . '
From ths Times, Hlllstllle, Vs.
1 suffered wtth diarrhoea, for a long
time and thought I wag past being cur-
ed I had stMtnt miach tkna and money
nd suffered so much misery that I bad
aimost decided to give up all hopes of
recovery And await th result, but no-t- k
Ing the. jutvartl tiasnt .osV Claa rrvber-laln- 's
Colic, Uholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and also some testimonial
stating how sunt wonderful eurea had
been wrought by thla remedy, I decided
to try IL After taking a few doses I
was entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to aay further to my reader and
feHow sufferer that I am a bals and
hearty man to-d- and feet aa wed aa I
ster did In my life. O. R. Moor. Bold
by all druggists.
KNIOIIT-- H.
Will giv you more than any on sis
for second-han- d furniture. Do sot sell
until I have made you price. If you
hav real estate to sell, list It with m
It you want to buy, I havs Just what
you ars looking for. Especial bargain
in a fin brick home near the shop. An-
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Beoond street. Havs for sole
cheap a total adder National cash reg
later, in fine condition. 15 horse power
portable, engine and Dollar in good
condition, burglar and firs-pro- safe,
hide press, utiles furnishings. Fair
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1,00
pound, stock of millinery and toys,
horse, buggle. pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a rnagniflcsnt family horss,
harness snd buggy. Th horss Is well
'bred, stands It hsnd high, I pool
black, wsigti 1.100 pounds, is between
I and T year old, and perfectly (ouod.
nd a old child ran handl him
she would a kitten. I make a spec-
ialty of auction sales snd commission
business. .Hoom 11, ovor Donatio
hardware stor, Ann! Jo building. If
J not there, call No. 133, new telephone.
HO STREET
MEAT UARKET.
All kind, ot Freih and Salt
.
Kfeats.
. , ,
u
. Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TttMPLK,
THIRD STREET.
' EMlL KLEiNYORT, Pic;.
INSTALMENT' PLAN
Roods sold On aajty Mym,aAtg
'' by th week or month ! i
BOHRADAILE & CO.
11? WK8T SOLD 1VBNCK,
Neil to Wsll Farf Kiprss Offloa.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquort and Qfart.
Wa handl mythlng
In onr lint.
DtstlUsrs AgwnU,
BpwUI DlatrlrxitoT Taylor i Will'- s-Lou1st Hie, Erataok.
Ill Booth rtrnt 84, altaqusrqna. N. M
Atlantio Beer Hall!
" BCH5imKB ft LIX. Praps.
Caot Ksg Best oa draogmi th flneal Natle
Wss and th vary bast ol Brtt-sls- s
Llaaors. Ulv e a sail
tt artaoaD Avsstra. ALStrornaoir
WV.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,
Beoond itfMt, betwwin Railroad and
Copper tranaes,
Bora grJA Mai bonfht and aiehanod.
Llrary, Bala, rd and Trtdufay Bteblt.
Baat TrBta la tka Clt
Aiarsaa L. TMMBLI C,
Alksismsi, New Males.
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealer In
belief!
8B0CRBJK8, CI9AR8, TOBACCO.
No. 100 Broadway, nor. Washington Ira.
Albuquerque, N. IL
THE ELK
A8 on ot tbo nloest resort tn thocity and to supplied, with tho
boat tod flnarit liquors.
BEISCH ft BKTZLKR, Proprietor!,
Patrons and friends an sort tally
Invited to Ylait Too Kk."
lOI Wtit Rfktlr. Avnu.
PI0NEEK BAKEHY!
nag rrassT, . ., .
BAIJLiNfl BROS., PbOPsJsTOM.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws pMtrs fttitmaita, and ws
Soarftoteo rirsVCUH Bakinf.
Wr7 . First M Albnqaerqne, N M.
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests wlvat you eat.
It. artificially dlireaU the food and aids
Naturrj In ftlreiiKthenlnff and reoon
ftruollnii tlia exhausted digestiT otgan. H is th latest discovered dlireafc.
ant and ton Us. ho ot Iter preparation
can g(iprucli It In entclericy. It In
tantly relieve and permanently curat)
PyipepHia, indigestion, iieuriourn,
r latulonce. Sour Htoniach. Nausea,
Sick lIcaTuclie,OafitralKla,Cramp and
allothurresultaof ImperfectdlgaaUoa
Pries Mc. snd II. largeslaononUlnattt tlrnst
small sue. lloolt all abuuldyepeuala uulled frs
''reoarad by I. C. DeMITT 0 CO. Chlcoga,
1. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug gtfsrto
raOFBSSlOltAL CAS.DS.
NTE4)fATII V.
" J, A. l.owr, u a. t.. d. o.
OFKICK AND RkSlDKNCK, Old Alba,old 'ubons wa.
r. a. aura at. o.
HOUK-Un- tll 0 s. si. aad frostOrriCK lu :S0 and from 7 to (p. as. fJUc
and raatdene. 0 vsst Oold tvsooa, Albo
qDsrgos. n. si."
U. W. OKOVK, M. U.
Prsctlrs Limited 1 'kAK. KUSK ANDTHROAT.
410 Weal Gold Avsoos
OBirrisT.
. 4.AIr,D. o. a
AS HI JO BLOCK, opposlU Ilfsld Bros.'UWcsbourai 0 a. m. u lt:S0 p.m.i liSO
p. m. to p. in. Antomatlc islspboas No,i9 Appolnlmsntamada by snail.
LA WT Bit,
BBBRAKU S. BODBT,
Albnqnsraas, NATTUKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
attention (Ivan to all boat,
am. Dsrtatnliiii to tha orrifMialon. Will srae.
uce In all coarla of tho Irrmofy snd bsfors tbs
unltao Btataa tanr mrs.
V. H. CHILUaiU,
Attorner-at-Ls- ,
Oflirra 117 (iold avrrnia: snlrancs also
thiuual. C rnmwrll blin k K L. Mnllar, In
my abaaricv, will b found In tha ortli-- and
rrprrarnta tne. Buallivaa will rscslvs pfoiupt
aca emcistit attention.
I. M, HUB!,
ATTOHNKY'AT-LAW-
, 4S suest N, W.
C. Penalona. landa. pal.
ants, cuuvnsuu. csvlals. letters psisnb trads
mar la. ciaima.
W. BV 1SLLII,
Attarser.sl-l.sw- .
Socorro. New Mallco.
Prompt atteutioo given to cullsctlon and
patents lor minea.
WILLIAM D, LIS,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Uftlcs, room , N,bntldin. Will prsetlss Id all
tns eoona of ins territory
JUHSSTOM riaiuAL,
lvr.n.o.Ml-L.i.w- , ioaaenii, n,Al M. Utiles, rooms sands, first National
Bans punning.
at. W. U. BKIAM,
vmDuuv a r ft ur nk....M.. aiA M. Oftlta, Klxat National Bank baUrilng'.
VHABsl W. CLAMVV,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- room I and S, Nbuilding, Albaguerqa, N. M
' ' B. w. DOMSUII,
A TTOMNKY-AT-LA- Offics over Kob--
. artaon a svoeere atofs, Albnoaeeaa. N m
11 st MM! kvU tt Sjijua
nr iifiiruwa,
""", p trttil I til r b i,HtalM. umilttisl 4im-
ehftratK, or fttif laiQaiHauluu. irritviiL or I torfNil.U tMUIsss. II 'O t UlHOfUS Da tilEl
. hp mui in lu n wr.BMr.
"CihI br ipti, arraty. futr m 11vl, or MUvm.m . II Ta
TVllor mads smHs, ladles' asb klrt
and ladles' shirt waists at about oaa
half prtos for wo wks a B. UpsM
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQDESQDX, If. M.
s .. a.
AUttM- -ld Capital..
..tiM.m.M
Pald-n- p, Oapttal, Borploo
and Proota $3SSeo
' '
ISO Wo..
U. CEFOXITQRT.
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Ilbiskles, Biandlea, Ato, Etc.,
J0SXPH BA&NKIT, P0rEIKT0B,
Rallr4
TOTI Sc C3hJEt-jlD-X
GBOGEmEO "and LIQUO BO
,
'
FLOUR. FBBD PROVIIlOMt
'HAT AMD "M -- "
TKKL DKLTVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
ImgsjtrW Preach aa5 hallaa Gooffg.
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LIGHT,
COOL.
Csaris ffsar.
evst' Hlsssrassk.
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Ipoaitorr U 8uito f
ti Fadfle aad tka Ittiiixm. To-f- )
peka A BaaU
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iOBHTJA fj. fUTNOLDt Hsatdel
M.W. PrssirVr.
VBAKE McKRH..!...::.::. .Ottilsi
A. A. fiBAHT A. B. HeMIIXiH.
X
ATaaatv Al-as- irs.
i
SAN ANTONIO LIMS.
tin! 817 NOttTW
BTAPLK : GBOCIUalES.
S So rvsad loauvaot.
Bachechi & Giomi.
(ESTABLUaiO
.
WBOLE8ALI RKTAIL rr
LIQUORS, Y?INES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
largest wholesale house southwest.
Agents Lemp's Louis Beer.
Agents Paloma Vineyard Wine California.
Agents Celebrate Vernon Edge wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices satisfaction guaranteed.
best goods served polite attendants
QUICKEL BOTHB, Proprietors,
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Italic Wines mi Cognacs
COOLEST a HIGHEST CRADB l LAOKR SSRVSa ,
Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUabie"
Wholesale Grocer
Freight Waqons
PL0U11, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
ifodaJtr.
Farm and
RAILROAD AVENUE...
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
BssU
EcooomlcaTJ Mussiat
CMeago
Building
Alwayola
and
AMCKIOAHi
SILVER
TRU80.
SAMPLE
Finest Liquors
Iron
Columns
atlnlnf an4.MlU
EaJlway
riirB-- Of
AlHUjUrBgUfc, ff
lata, isNft,
lllldl, "lullf
Um, OanI
Dui Ptlitt, lt(
Ave., Albuqutrquc
B.
fiilLBOAD IID
WICK8TB0H & Proprietors.
Albuquerque
P.
Brats
RUPPE.
PRESCRIPTIONS
"The Metropole"
APPLETON,
Foundry
HALL, PROrnxsTOR.
Ourtlugi;
fODSDBT: BAILB0AD
Houses
T1W
stocked
ITEIDI SKCOID STREET
Ii iplni 1(1, a U!)iqiir,Dr.
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrons.
Machine Woiks
Lam ber Can; Shafting, Pulls 7. i,
Iron Pronto (or Bnildlnis- - Bopain
Maonlnory Bpsolalty.
TRACK. ALBOQUKBQCB. H M
Vegas ana tyiuncva, imw moam
GROSS BLACKVELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCE
WOOL, AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baku? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphar.
Cut ice Canneri Grinds Colorrlr TM. and Frie'dt
Albuquerque,
and
HIDES
IT"?
..was- VI
SHOE
WE WANT YOUR
TRADE
We offer you ai an inducement shoes made of the Pott Leather
produced. Style and Finish equal to Quality. Prices ai
low as you can find them anywhere in the coun-
try, and polite and intelligent treatment.
Call and nee if wt live up to
our promise.
Men's shoes for work and dress, from $'-3- 5 to $5 00
Ladies' shoes, latest styles, from $1 00 to $3.50Ladies' sandals, French or Opera heels, from $1.35 to $2.50
Misses' shoes, light or heavy, from $1.00 to Si. as
Hoys' shoes, madt to wear, from 75 to $2.50
Children's and Infants shoes, from , ,
. . . 25 to S 1.3 5
JT DDT T jP rrJB.Ej1j.Lj 05 UU
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRCUUKHQCK 8KFTKMKKK 27. IW
B. A. SLEYSTEH,
Fire Insnranoe
Accident Insnranoe
Real Eat ate
--Notary Public.
fOOVIS 13 & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
AotomatlA Talaphona No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Vat Gold Atmmm oat to Tint
National Baas.
lev ud Second Hand Furniture,
STOVBS Afl 100SUOL COOPS.
Rtpalnnt Specialty.
Furnltnre stored and packed tor ship-
ment Uttrhmtt prices paid for aeeond
band household goods.
JtANKIiS & CO.,
BRITISU AMERICAN
Assurance Co. ,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 end 22. of
H.T AHMIJO BUILDING.
1882
HUM tlmiitiAginiananned
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Second Street.
lllllabofo IrilersCreamery butter, Mhtlted.
lie ou turvli. lree Delivery,
Uuppo for lis.
CITY WEWS.
White Knlgiht I cent cigar.
Mauiww'a Jersey MUk; try M. toLap rabes from 40 cants ssett sad up
at Albert rebec's. Great build log.
tton't miss Inspecting our Une of dry
goods Is unsurpassed. Kosenwald iiroa
neoelved at The Koosondut Newest
creations In black silk skirts. OaU and
see thaio.
Taas your nest prescription to Mat-
hews. all.1' will be prepared as your doc-
tor hewants H.
Try the Midland Itestaurant for the onbest meals. Kxecellent service. Only but
25 cents s meal.
"Urangs Red." the latest and moat
deUolous beverage, Ove cents a gUaa.
I O'KMljr'a soda fountain.
In order to se the largest aaj finest the
ladles' waists In the city, you must see In
our Une. Kosenwald Iiroa,
New neckwear for ladles. J ''rgest as-
sortment In ths city. Just came In. B
sure-an- see It U. Ilfeld . Co.
C. A. Uniude. I6i North Broadway, afine llq ;oi to I cigars. Fresh lime foe
sals. Furi.lsh4d rooms for rent.
Jemes Hot Springs stage ofllce. First
sireot suUtle. tave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays at I a. in.
When in want of Job printing, bo k
tndlng, etc.. remember The CI tlx a the
' sa tfes most complete outfit la lae
tersKory.
Smyrna sad Ax minister rugs; big
shipment Just received; new goods;
good styles; standard quality. Albert
Faber. Orant building.
Have you seen those stylish bats for
ladles at 11. Ilfeld & Co. If not be sure eatand see them before you buy. They are
the prettiest you ever saw.
M. JC Parnunore, music teacher, la
pr. pared to furnish music for all occa-
sions. lMru.es a specialty. Call "i or
address. 2UVi west Silver avenue.
"The Moxiultoes Parade," "Ui-art'- i Dy
Are Trumps," and "the lien llur"Waltsee three fr a dollar. For sale the
at the Whitkon Mui.c coiiinay.
Just openej the MldlanJ reatauranlby Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Thud street,
near Uallroad avenue. A gjod meal for
twenty-liv- e cents. American cookery. fast.
For fcVale The content of a four-roo-
wue; two be.l-ro.u- seis, oar-pet-
side-boar- base-burne- Home wus
Com torn range, etc.; all good and new;
one week only. No. 613 M,iiq.1c-u- e ave-
nue. was
sickWhere do you trade? Did It ever
strike you that we can save you money
oo your kitchen supplies. Bend ua In ayour orders and we 'v 111 gusranli--
prices and quality. The Jaffa Grocery
Company.
Duf your shoes for ftll and a Inter ....
where yoa are sure to get un, stylish
Take Your Choice.
There are so rrany desirable co
mes'.ihlcs on our counters and
t elves that you cannot possibly
buy them all so, take your thoice
We have every staple, of course
11 ur, sugar, tea, coffee and spices
but mort thai that, we have con
stanlly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jrllies,
marmalades, lancy soups, queen
oilves and the like. Ever try
them f
Not. to and 120
south second street.
goods, that will glv. satisfaction. C.
May's popular priced shov stors, 20S
Wist Kallruad avenue Is the place.
Louis Clarion baa purchased the Sil-
ver tJlat rsalaurant oo South Klrt
street and will ruu it In the best pos
sible manner. A first-cla- ss cook ha
been engaged. Meals only 2V cents
Ulve him a trial. No. 2111 tfoulh Klrst
street.
Ladles notice Hair atop falling out.
dandruff cured, aoalp treatment, city
rvlerenoe. GrsmU Cvntml hotel, itooiu
H.
Jblassuge treatment II to 12 per treat-
ment, llalee per ntuiiLh. City referaiuMi.
UmnJ L'tmlnai hoUl, ruom bi.
epevlal sale on buys school wear,
suuii us kue pun la, hoatory, waists,
tic, at the iXwnuinlst,
ijook Into Klelnwort s market on
north Third reu lie haa the nicest
fresh meats In the city.
PreaoripUona prupured at Mathews'
"Pure trug Phunuavy" by gmUa4
pbarmaittta only.
Ullk drinkers, try Matthews' Jersey
mUk.
I lnety cents w ill buy a ten pound
I pall of the purest and bt lard InI this town at Uie Hu.u Josu Market.
TUB UA.DIE8.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use Byrup of
rigs, under all conditions, makes it
Utlr favorite remedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for the tuu
the Cul Iforn la Fig Byrup Co. printed
m-a- r the bottom of the package. Fof
ale by all druggists.
IKA.MIM K IIL. I I I II.
IMlns Healer Arnol. il lor Kiiilirarlng III
Henry, (lie Allnalrel.
A special to the New York World
from Klyriu, Ohio, suys; Schlatter, a
self-styl-
"divine healer," and Hi
.Henry, whose minstrel are known at
every one night sund In tho country,
were the central ilgure in au episode
which attracted much attuiuion here.
HI cumu to town on a milk
train, but Scliluitw walked all the way
from haudUBky. Schlatter's wire had
deserted him because he bad been
drinking heavily. When ha reached thin
town he was penniless and looked
much the worse for tils drinking.
On Thursday evening last Uuhlatter
went to the "Op'ry" house to eee the
minstrel show. He took a great fancy
Henry. After the performance he
sought an Introduction.
AMUMKU TUB TOWNSPEOPLE.
Throwing his long arms around the
minstrel's neck "the Heuler" told the
sud story of his life to the dixgusted
player. Only the umused townspeople
enjoyed this performance. Henry In
anger had Schlatter arn-sted- . As the
god miracle worker had no money
had to woik out his line. This was
done before a gaping crowd of yokels
the road. Schlatter Is still in town,
Hi Henry has moved onward.
MVSTEHY OK THE I1KALEK.
Francis Schlatter Iiha hud much trou-
ble and many Imitators slme he first
startled Denver in Mi by polling ua
Messiah. He first came Into noticeAlbuiuerue, N. M,, by performing
cures among the Mexicans. He was a
shoemaker by occupation, and In hisdress affected the conventional appear-
ance of the Lord. After a forty days
i,c .cm io Denver, wnere he began
three months' mission under ordersfrom "The Father." us he said. In that
nine o.uuu persons visited him. Manv
miraculous cures by laying on of hands
were reported. Sermons by the hun- -
ureu were preached against him. Sjiec-la- l
trains were run to Iienver to carry
lame, the blind and the si, k w ho
sought treatment. Committees be-
sought him to visit Chicago and St.Louis. Hb received thousands of let- -
. uun. (ur nis ministrations he
would accept no money nor would he
auow any persons about him to acceptpay. neuner neat nor cild seemed to
a.i.-c- i nun un, lie scarcely paused to
or drink.
Dl.HAI'l'KAItKD Flt M HKNVKIt.
On Nov. I. lv.r,. he closed his mission
and disappeared. Hchlatter was heardfrom severul times Journeying south-
ward on a white horse.
All of his movements were directed
voices which he heard. Arrests for
vagrancy in Throckmorton, Texas, mid
whlppliig post in Hot Sptlnga,
Ark., did not stop his career.
Schlatter Intended to go to Chicago
ai ly In Piiaj, and went Into the afoot-hill- s
of the Sierra Madre mountains to
Prospectors ull ih..v fonn.i hi.body on the jai ka or t!i ictas
river in th.
.uinin r of MH. TLtre
much mystery ubuut his disap-pearance.
In August, 1K7 a man who said heFrancis Schlatter was rurW ih.by the laying on of hands in Ohio
towns. u. puty Hherlif Ilyrnes, if Den-
ver exposed him ss "Rattlesnake nh "patent medicine vender.
The Hev. Charles F. McLean posed as
'Schlatter" and held meetings InUrooklyn. He Has called a "fklr" by
.r.i, aid nad to niovs West,ward.
LADIES' KID GLOVES
Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac-
knowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, caniry and while
and blick. We sell them at the old price of
ONE DOLLAR
Remember Every Pair Guaranteed.
Line of
Eight Button Suede Gloves(try Poselar)
Has also arrived. They will go at
ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER
(As sssearS-s- t vslse)
Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments. We can
simply that we have just received the larjzest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
the t ity. We do
sr
not ask you
I
to take
. a.l
our word
.
for this, but solxitj our inspection, we iei comment oi me result.
Rosenwald Bros.,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
HUMANE SOCIETY.
Will Be Formed Here by National
Organizer O'Hanlon.
MEETING NIGHT.
Trofessor 11. J. O'Hanlon, who
lure to organise a Humane Society.
delivered a short address at the high
school this morning, and will hold a
meeting at the city building
row (Frlihiy) night at S o'clock.
The American Humane association
embracing more than 250 branch so
cieties In various sections of the Uni
ted State, has sent its organiser and
lecturer, Frofeseor K. J. O'Hanlon of
Milwaukee, here to amlet In organ! s
lng a territorial society. All public
erlriled and patriotic cltlsens, ladlee
and gentlemen, who are disposed to as.
sift In reducing the amount of cruelty
mulcted upon children and dumb anl
male, are earnestly requested to at
tend the meeting at the city building
tomorrow (FTlday) evening at t
o clock.
Fortunately the statute of the terrl
tory of New Mexico provide for the orgun sat Ion of this society and Its In
corporation with statutory powers of
us otllcers.
ina American Humane association
was organised In 1877 In New York.
It Is composed of the voluntary feder.
atlon of local societies, operating upon
tho principle that by the combination
of all humane societies) In the United
States with thai American Humane
aerocratlon, much more effective work
can be accomplished than If they
worked Independently, while each loceU
siclety has absolute Jurisdiction In Its)
own town, county or state, the power
of the national association being mere- -
y advisory.
At unnual meetings of the aawx-la- -
t'.on the methods of each and of all the
societies In their work Is brouirht out
and made known, their dltlleultles ills.
cussed and the bosl methods suggested.
The association is sopimrted entirely
by voluntary contribution from the
brunch sorletl.-s- . or from philanthropic
Individuals.
.ocal societies send annual reports of
their work to the secretary at the aa- -
soilatlon, and whenever It Is tiossibls.
nd delegates to Its unnual conven
tions. The annual meeting of the aa- -
sedation this year will be held at Pittsburg, I'ennsylvuiila, October
Some Idea of ttie purpose and re
sults of the work of this federation
can be formed from the reports for
last year, whli show that 2H.U0O cases
o. complaints of cruelty to children
ard 100,0)10 complaints of cruelty to an- -
nulls were Investigated by theae
branch societies.
These reports represent less than
one-thir- d of the population and lens
han one-thir- d of the territory cf the
United States, Much the larger roition
of the country In both population and
territory is without either lie beneficial
nnuence or organised humane laws. If
such startling reports of oruelty come
rom communities where humane so--
lit lea exist and humane awe have
ong been In for., what must be the
indltion of children and dumb anlmsls
n those communities where thare ore
either humane lows nor humane
to enforce themT
For the first time In Its hlfory the
American humane ass.MjIatlon has at
tempted to extend Its gid work syste.
matlcally In tho south, west and north-
west by organising local societies In
these sections and paying all the ex-penses of such work, so aa to encour-
age the extension in all localities.
Through the Influence of local
societies, laws protecting ch'l- -
oren man urutai, unnatural parents
and guardians; laws providing for bet-
ter meams of transportation of cattle
and treatment of horses, dogs and oth-
er animals by their owners, hav been
esiannsnea and enforced In 250 dif
ferent communities In the United
Stales.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
MuUiews' druff store for prescriptions,
Hon. Pedro Pereu, of ilernaltlio. Is In
me city attending district court.
Col. Thomas Kline, the llland mine
, Is in the city on court mat
lera, and will probably remain several
uays.
tientlemen! Now Is the time to placeyour order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 215 south Second street.
The third and fourth grades lit the
puli lie schoools were so crowded ths ll
became necessary to employ another
teacher lo relieve their conditio'!.
Miss Katherine Wilson was
given charge of this overflow room In
the Spencer building, at the corner of
Suth street and Railroad avenue. irlooms now contain 3 to 42 pupils each,
il). 8. Patteraon, the ranchman and
.Imi- - nom a few miles south of the city,
was here this morning consulting , a
family physician. An invesiig ul,,n
the fact that su heir to ihe put.
tn i win household In lbs suspe of a toe
Is Our
say
baby boy, appeared last night, an
mother and child are reported doing
nicely, while the "daddy" Is stepping
over all the high places on hla ranch
this afternoon.
W. II. Wlllson. the pyrotechnist of
the Ixs Angeles firework factory, and
his assistant, Fred Able, will leave to
morrow morning for Itoewell, via El
I'aso and Pecos City, where he will
furnish the fireworks for the Itoewell
fair, which will be held next month
Tl.o Itoewell people will find Mr. Will
son a perrect gentleman and a man
who will do his part toward making
their fair a big success.
In the rush of fair week The Cl'.l
ten reporter, who was detailed to write
up the window decorations, unlnten
llunally omitted the windows of O. V
Strong A Sons. These windows, beside
being tastefully decorated with bunt
lng and flags, contained some of the
finest furniture goods ever brought to
the city.
George Carson left yesterday morn
lng for Santa Fe to visit his children
Mrs. W. Y. Walton and daughter,
Miss Jeanette, will leave Sunday morn
lng for Kansas City, Mo. After a visit
of several days In that city, they will
go to Wichita, Kansas, and will visit
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Miles for a few
weeks.
At a meeting held last night at the
residence of Father Mandalarl, Is wss
decided to hold a Catholic fair from
Wednesday, October 31st, to the night
of Tuesday, November flt'h, at C. Co-
lorn bo hall on North Second street.
Program and details will l published
later.
There will be a dance at the Armory
hall (Friday) night for as
soclats and active members of the
Guards. This Is the grand finale, as the
Armory Is lo tie torn down next week.
Turn out all ye Guards and their lady
friends.
Wallace Hesselden, of Whitney coin- -
puny, was around yesterday Introduc
lng A. W. Anson to the people of the
city. Mr. Anson Is a well known con
tractor, and has located here, with E.
Holman as his partner,
This morning the funeral of T, Hur- -
dlck, whose death was chronicled in
The Cltlsen yesterday afternoon, I jok
place at the Church of Immaculate
Conception, with burial In Santa IS.ir- -
bara cemetery.
Oeorge K. Neher, proprietor of the
White Klephunt reewrt. Is having put
up at his place of business, a S.oe cell-
ing and other Improvements are also
being ordered. J. W. Dennett Is doing
the work.
James Devlne, bandmuster of the
Phoenix, Arisona, Indian school bund,
is still in the city, but exiects to la-
tum to Phoenix in a few days. He Is
having a fine time.
iMadam Oruner, the n
dressmaker of the city, who enjoyed
her summer vacation among California
relatives and friends, has returned to
the city.
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms,
steam heat and bath, with flrst-clai- s
board, at the Caaa de Oro.
MISS ESTELLE M. VALCK,
the violinist, has returned and la or-
ganising her class for violin and man-
dolin Instruction. Miss Valck Is a col-
lege graduate and devotes her entire
time to teaching. Pupils beginning now
will have the advantage of ensemble
work this year. For terms and particu-
lars Inquire at 329 North Fifth street
Always Something New.
We are Inaugurating a series of spe.
clal Saturday sales and will quote sen-
sationally low prices on some goods
esch week. Watch our ad.
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Gleckler's : Dairy
(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)
SOLICITS YOUR
PATRONAGE.
Ouarantees ths best service and theHighest tirade Milk and Cream.
THE RICO CAPE....
Oaan Dh adUa, Prop.
Hi South first Si. J
The ben rouducitd restaurant in
town. Vie aim to equal "Home"
roiilog. Klfftsnt iS'vifte, goutle-uisn- lf
waiters, and oleaoltnewa rur
w it. hwi id. I'tir HiiqiIbv ' fainl.'y
dinners a niare-d- . Ulvetiiaerii,
fl.al Tkksla st RaducsS Rslss,
a It hi
ct thi.t week ve offer 10 dozeo up-t-
date HATS
They are an ansorfd lot worth $1.75
to $3.00, anil are a Bit? Hat train.
800 TIipiti in
Hie
i ay
At 90 cents Each.
ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY.
SIMON
Kailroad
Albert
305 Pallrond Avenue, drant Building.
MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITED.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Ooods.
We are showing (or the FALL SEASON a large
of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Savonneries, Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tarn stry Brus-
sels, Inqrtin Carpets.
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.
LARQUST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.
Y. flAYNARD,
Wittches,Clocks,JDiamoiids,line Jewelry,
fine fresh stexk of pickled lamba'
itoniru.'S, I'Ik' ffet and tripe Just
Irui'vlveU at Ihe Han J'e Market.
It KM, THK ri.OKIST.
Ialuis. t'srn aud Cul Kluwsrs.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KOK ItKNT.
VOK KKNTThrer roonr boutw. Inquire t
dui nunn rtcouu nueei.
OKRkNT-N- o. hud hit Silver avenue:brick hnune. bath, hut ami cola
water, and plenty uUluile. b . TUU TTfcK.
70K KKNT Kuioithed ruotni by the day
week or month. Altui unltiriimtiftl roorua.
arae fnut ruonu uliuble for itttuca. llitnif
ewlv renovated: renta rvsuioitaiblsi. Culum
bua 11 o tel. ai04 SKtil!i ecuud ml.
THK Minneaptilta KtHimtna; Houu Theitnd tiiifMt rmnninu l.tm in Alb.iierqucj newly hunt, newly every,
iinn tint Chi) in virv rfHtjrci. Kiutm l.fi)per week, per month Jhrre bimka from
corner htn iiud uttt-r- t and iiuntng
venue , i. mm rroprteior
M)K tt.M.K,
UK 8ALK Onr thniiHaiia puunda of blueliiikun tilunist: U.oou Loumli juinrtM.Apply to Munu liioa.. at jiurilen, Old luwu.
LMJK HALK cheap, the furniture of a tive- -
ivitfiii siutr. viisi iiiuiki. ainva
cavlntf town. Call ui 711 ftHtuth Third itieet.
4 OK BALh Kurmture of a four-roo-bouse; mild by the piece or all together.
01 particuUri ttddre 7ajJ North aei.oud.
JOOO hornet for aale 3le;ip. U. 8. PatterJ atm, L'uy .
WAMtl).
WANTKD A g,Hd hurse ft ridiss andlira, s 11. Uiuiilum, vius ol i.V. 8ulicr, slurs
WANTKU I sdita and genllenirn lolsksU uur ChriatniiiS .specUiltiea;
mhI pay; aamplra frre. Ailclrc, lllll j
uiiipuiiy, 110 wabaan Ave., luiiago.
WANTKD-- A clrrk, muat apt-u- Hpaiilah.
at nnrtt tu : HciiimiiiIii At
14 Kailmad Avsnue.
ANTH Yuut tf girl wuuted to help do
houneworke Kn quire at 11 auuth Aruo
1.1 lT.
liT-- A bunch of keva; two amiill and one
4 IsllUe ktV Oil It f lltfll.U. 1 Mil lilllia-- .111 11.
rmir- Leave at 1' Uun bu yciv hoo. Ocld
avenue.
OST A diamtttul uln vrt id otailM.
- Aiiii-ir- hil. mid ll.iivt y hotue hnulcrpleaM- - fVltitll 111 ki.sM-lis- i si hi lltoat Mint im'sivs
reward.
PROF, N. Dl MAURO,
Vlolinial and tuiMp.er for any kind ol
VluIlD and h iriiiun v ttrMi liiiii.. limt
urcln aiiH ill 111. trmlui y futui.lied l rcaanu-aul- a
tmiea. I'o.lolUcc, Albuiiueiiue, N, at.
khurthsnd aud T pswrlllus.
Hralnniiiii (cl,u-- r lal, Frfear C. J.Wlirclrr ill irarh piatiual aiiurtljand and
typewriting, day and niylii
...su.ii. al a vnytiirral ralr. Kapriisnt v id live vcrain st liveLu.ineaa and tratliuig. hatialat iiull ti .ui ao- -
All Inuuirira pruniplly mx.ir.l i,v mail
III cwtu. .ii in .uuich auoiu ir. ,S. i.Anulju building, Cily
til
4
444Our Window. 4444
STERN, 4444
Avenue Clothier. 444
Faber,
New Phone 53J,
A. J. RICHARDS.
USALSB IK
CK.ARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
4 share of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NK STORE! NEW STOCK!
SI 3 Railroad Avenue.
B.J. PARKER
Fire
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHUOl'KHUUK. N. U.
Shuillebanrer & Jfrers
IN
Hay, Grain, Coal and Wool
New and Beooua-Hau- d Kurniture Bought
and Sold. Kurniture Repaired and
Prepand for Shipment.
SISN.BrdHt. ALBl'QL'KKyUK, N. M.
A
i u cnuiiDno aIi II. LUHHnUJi
" Faneral Director
And Embalmer..
15 Vwirs rraotlral Kxporlfiicp.
Ill N. SECOND ST.
a Tclspliunea.
llnlh Open Day and Hlgtt
Iaara. MvCasSsaSaiSasIIaA-a- J
J. A SKINNER,
Dcalvr In
Staple and Fancy
Grocories,
VJOO Went Itullruad Avunuo
ALHUUl'hKOUK, N. Mr
liO TU'Sa,
THE : ACME
For first fliis 'lomiiuy, Pvlu ami
ICl'I'nillllK' t)( I'iotlK'a. All Wink(,'uuiautt'UiU
QASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COH. SbCONO T. sad SILVliK AVB.
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerquo
piatoflur.
DKALKK
A. J. MALOY,
IN
Staple and
AGENT
CLUI,
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
NONR TO KQ0AL.
WW Kailroad Ave.,
-
THE llOt
M.
Wo carry a stock
of in tho
line, and are
selling at prices
competition.
Lamps,
Bll ware.
of and Street.
,:.-,- ;
Wiry
75C to
DEALER
Fancy Groceries.
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CKEAMEKY
DUTTElt.
l A 18,
Albuquerque,
FURNITURE!
everything houso-furni8hin- g
that more than meet
Crockery
.and Glass-
ware; Tinware and Table- -
O. W. Strong & Sons.
Corner Copper Avenue Second
S. VANN & SON,
';V-- '
full
Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.
Graduate Philadelphia
Optical College. j j
107 SOUTH SECOND
The Walkover Shoes
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
Bed
AND LOUNGES,
TO
TABLES-- All Stjles,
fc.J5.
FOR
all
N.
ST.
FOR MEN
are simply $5.00 shoes
for $3.50.
You may select the
or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in
this city and just
the same shoes
at
2nd St. for $3.50.
Agent for
Shoes.
The World
When
This ia true of the Fur
niture huainrM of
statecraft. Naturally we
hive roniiirirrab') pride
in leaden in our
husine".. (jqi'es 8'ronif
xpreision, but quiie
easily proven. Th e
Furniture, the price lo
be the evidence, you lo
be hoth judin and jury.
Come in and be con
vinced.
J. 0. Gideon.
30J First Stmt,
B. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware,Stoves andRanges.
for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by men; no botch jobs.
Wardrobe Couches
$7 BO $27.60.
CENTER
GOLDEN OAK POLISH.
TTLTfj
bst$5.00
dup-
licate
exactly Washburn's
on
Exclusive
Walkover
Listers
Leaders Spealr.
g
South
Repairs furnished
cleaned, blackened
competent
